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Baptist Missionary 
Speaking in Crowell 

All of 1 his Week
Special serve - a- i , in-.' I,,

each evening at the Baptist. " ( ‘hui . 
this week with Rev. H. M. \g ,, 
Wichita Falls, district missionary. ¡ . 
charge. He is speaking ear »■». 
imr at 7 o’clock.

Thursday evening is ?,, I. s ur.: , 
School night; Friday c m ! - 
he deacons’ night, and Satin- a,- , - 
ening i- to he 1!. Y P. F. ni •. 

Evei
vitation to atti nd \

8 PAGES A TEAR

GENERAL RAIN OF ABOUT THREE 
INCHES; LONG DROUTH BROKEN

Former Pastor Here 
Died Saturday, Oct. 

10, at Wichita Falls
IL L S

A ! >ng County

II levin.

,n Mrs. R. L. Kin- 
milc- east o f Mar- 
t 7 years, or since 
¡ ii 't  "came to Foard

are his wife and 
,n. Dalton, Troy, 
ii>, five brothers, 
,,t: Margaret, Torn 

iahoma. John. Delphi« and 
, ,f Eelh r. Texas; three sis- 
I,. K\a Travis an.l Mrs. Min* 

,. K. at •; Mrs. Della Gates. 
Ul, . v imrn in Tarrant 

**,.,!* Ke’ter. in 1898 and 
nti 1 citiing to Wilbar-
;* years airo. at which 

I . a • nnt north of
ti: ■ ami lived there until com- 
j ]•-. (A i.nty two years la* 

a<l since lived on Mrs.
I's taint.
,utfh he was not a member of 
m!:, he lived under the prim-
uptist faith.

,1 ... rv were heltl at the 
uiuluy morning at 10 o’clock 

it II ml. pastor of the 
,im: Thalia Methodist

¿h •' ‘ ..ting. Interment 
in the East View Cemetery 

;r n. Pall bearers were: Joe 
( :;;e. Cav in. E ither Tamplin. 
McGinnis. I„ \V. Hairston and
Ayers.

HWEST TEXAS BAPTISTS 
MEET AT WICHITA FALLS
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Sir Thomas J. Lipton wi I nev< r 
conte-t again ior the America t up 
The iartted Irish yachtsman, who 
spent years in the l\ S.. tailed :o 
rally from a cold. He was w  I 8!.

I had been received 
I situ i May 18, althi 
I scattered showers 
| that time. Rain fr 
[amounted to 1.3 i 
anti were general ( 

j county on May 18.
Everyone already seems to know 

! 'he go d that recent moisture will 
. ■ -o there .- no use for The News
j to elaborate on this fact, except to 
, -ay that it was as swell as could 
1 ha\ e been asked for.

hwt - Texas Baptist- will meet 
First Baptist Church, Wichita 
rev Finny. Oct. 23, for the 

■ mpleting plans for the 
y Member Canvass”  move- 
V  .. 2’.1 to Dec. 6. A number 
leading Baptists of the state, 

it g Dr. Geo. W. Truett of 
will appear on the program.

Regular P.T.A . Meeting 
Tues. Afternoon, Oct. 20

The Crowell P. T. A. will have its 
regular meeting Tuesday afterno >n, 
Oct. 20. at I o'clock at the high 
school. Mrs. A. W. Lilly will be the 
leader of the program, the -abject | 
for discussion being. ’ ’Educating for 
7 Point Lives."

Others on the program and their1 
subjects are: "Seven Cardinal Oo-j 
jectives of Education," Mrs. Lee Al
len Beverly: “ How to Apply the 7 
Cardinal Objectives." Mr*. Thomas 
Hughaton; Fire Prevention Talk. Lc * 
Spencer.

All mothers are urged t > attend 
the meeting.

Salvation Army to 
Open Annual Drive 

in Foard Co. Friday

WEIL DEFEATS ARCHER CITY 
3 TO 0 IN WINNING SEASON'S 
MOST IMPORTANT GAME TO DATE

W. D. Pedig . representative of 
the Salvation Army, will arrive in 
Crowell Friday morning of this week 
to make the nnnual appeal of that 
organization for funds to carry on 
its work. Tne quota for Foard 
County is $ 1 OO.o i.

Tite Salvation Army makes but 
one appeal each year, although main 
gain the impression that it solicits 
frequently due to the fact that many 
t'ak“ solicitors and solicitors repre
senting >ther organizations often 
attempt to impersonate the Salva
tion Army.

Due to present conditions of the 
untry. demands upon the Salvation

MILLER TRIAL 
OPENED HERE 

MON. MORNING
The 'rial of Que R. Miller, f >rmet 

hoard County Sheriff and tax , d- 
lector. ■ pened in a special term >f 
district court here Monday morning 
and has continued each day this 
week before crowds that have pack
ed the district court room t > its u -  
pacity.

The trial was originally scheduled 
to star, on Monday. Sept. 21. after 
the Foard County grand jury had re
turned four bills of indictment 
again-: Miller, charging him with 
the misappropi iating of public funds. 
On motion of the counsel for the 
defense Judge W. N. Stokes post
poned the trial three weeks, setting 
Monday. Oct. 12, a- the day for the 
special term to try the cases.

With the opening of the trial here 
this Monday three motions were 
made by the defense, all of which 
were overruled by Judge Stokes. 
One motion concerned the jurisdic
tion of the special term, another 
asked for continuence and the third 
■ought to quash the indictment.

The work of selecting a jury was 
started Tuesday morning and early 
in the afternoon the following twelve 
men were impanelled: Jim Moore.
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CHILDRESS DRAMATIC CLASS 
TO GIVE FREE PROGRAM AT 
AUDITORIUM TUES MORNING

Germany's aged president and 
former ..ommander f its imperial 
a. ics is still active in spite of his

Army arc greater this year than ev-iJ- 1 Renne!-, f. E. Womack, J. M.
history, except dur-

on
half

v ' High School won its most! punts were numerous. ( rowell made 
in" football game of the sea-, the only first down of this quarter 
• :.ii this year by defeating on a pass. The quarter ended with
r City 13 to 0 at Archer City i the ball in Crowell's possession on
i nlay afternoon. The game: its own 39-yard line.

F hardest fought that either The second quarter was somewhat 
had experienced this year and I of a repetition o f the first with only 

half went -ocerlcss, with short gains being made and numer- 
1 holding a slight advantage, ous punts taking place. Each team 
; made two first downs to none; had a pass intercepted. The only 
ivn i City. Crowell made a first down in this period was also

lor -ix first downs in the game made on a pass to Cooper,
theii opponents made none, Archer City hud the ba 1 on ' row- 

that the game was mainly a ell’s 40-yard line as the halt ended, 
"ivc affair. ’ with the score 0 and 0.

« S I  A Chill w S  5 f  the spines 
'"• I.  The first one came in 1 o f the A r i ,h‘*r C‘ty fans when 

Play of the second half. I the tlrst play of th*
’ Smith received the kick-off l (Continued on Page
burned it to Crowell’s 44-yard i —■ —----------------- _

n which Cooper took a short I 
j  ii- the side line and raced the 
Tong distance with little toruble 

touchdown. This was the 
»me this year that Archer City’s j 
J' had been crossed. No team 

carried the ball over Crow- [ 
a I line this year.
-econd and final touchdown 

m the latter part of the last I 
' W C°oper took another 

T'im Mullins that was good for 
,! yards and a touchdown, 
tarter drop kicked for the ex- 
mt to make the score 13 to 0. 
v first touchdown his pass for 
■ ra point failed, 

ly in the second quarter Dick 
'va„ injured when tackled and 
Ken from the game. His 
♦uWere greatly missed and 
the team continued to play 

stomary excellent defensive 
.vet the offense failed to click 

during most of the game, 
times blocking and interfer- 

unmng were woefully weak.

t quarterback and George 'Fox

er before in its 
ing war time

This non-sectarian organization is 
worthy o f all groups actuated by 
Christian doctrines, without regard 
to class or creed, it appeals to all 
who are interested in the poor 
suffering of the state and nation.

As a part of its service, the Texas 
| division of the Army free meals 
were served to 24.460 persons. 27.- 
ooo persons wore furnished clothing, 
work was obtained for 1.381, more 
than 250 unfortunate girls were 
taken care in the maternity homes 
and hospitals.

The Salvation Army is everybody’s 
friend and it is hoped that everyone 
will assist it in some way 
in to carry on its work.

M. S. Henry is chairman of the 
Foard County committee of the Sal
vation Army.

YOUNG THALIA 
BOY KIDNAPPED 

MON. MORNING

Judge Hankins Speaks 
at Rotary Luncheon

Todd Mullins took his posi- 
quarterback and George Fox 

m to fill the other vacancy, 
if. wa? Particularly outstanding 

playing in most every de-
ent of the

Beecher Wisdom, 14-year old son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom of 
the Thalia community, reported to 
his parents Monday afternoon that 
he was kidnapped Monday morning 
while returning to his home from a 
visit with a friend. R. J. Mints, in 
the Talmadge community in Wilbar
ger County. , a . , .

He had spent part of Saturday 
and all of Sunday visiting his friend 
and was walking along a road on his 
way home at about 9:30 in the morn
ing when offered a ride by three 
men in a green Chevrolet Six se
dan. Upon reaching the paved high
way running between Thalta and 
Vernon, the boy reported that he at
tempted to leave the car w“ e” . 
headed for Vernon instead of Tha
lia, but was held in it by two o f the 
men while the other drove. He said 
that two of the men appeared to be 
about 25 years of age. while the 
other seemed to be about 40 or 45.

He said they carried him through 
Vernon and then shoved him out of 
the car near the cemetery east of 
Vernon after taking thirty-five cents 
and a pocket knife from his pock
ets. He was slightly bruised as a 
result o f  being shoved out of the 
moving automobile.

Young Wisdom reported that a 
sawed-off shot gun was carried tn the 
car and that its license number was

Judge M. M. Hankins of Quanah. 
pioneer resident of Foard < wa< 
the principal speaker at the luncheon 
if the Rotary Club Wednesday. H;s 
•alk was unusually interesting and 
consisted of old-time experiences 
and hardships here,-along with d -- 
cussions of present day problems.

Judge Hankins stated that he ar
rived here in 1885 and settled near 
Old Margaret. "Talk about your 

| hard times, why it stopped raining 
when I came here in ’85 and didn’t 
start again until ’87. During that 
18 months of drouth rabbits were 
considered fine food and some peo
ple ate prairie dogs." he stated. 
Many other interesting old-time ex
periences were related. In speak
ing of the present change being made 
by nations to the silver standard. 
Judge Hankins pointed out the ne
cessity o f an international agree
ment on currency.

every de
co. c iame- Cooper’s 

Passes and his rapid 
for touchdowns as a result 
among the highlights of the

^  CroweH’s line starred as a 
J 1" .̂ .ver>' person in it per-
os iM1 ‘.T,ntly’ yet Joh" T°dd
C «  b y th,e outstanding defen- 
Jam on Crowell’s team. Hay",
L  T L  'enter, was their out- 
■ ' .defenstve p|ayer and suc-
II phfys°*ter t'mC !,mear>ng

Fir.t Half
*1 th»n5 i ti!,e .? * ,ne Cowell re. 
in.‘ l iok  its own 42-! obscured by mud.

riher City got the f irs t . The hoy’s father. A. B. Wisdom,
* furnbl»ame ree” yering D. | commissioner of Precinct 1 of Foard j 
line tk  Crowell’s forty- County, is of the opinion that the 
r neitber *US:hoUt the first men took the boy to be a cotton 
good u-im team ,,wa* able to picker leaving his work with his
* ifains on line plays and; wages, which they planned to steal, j

Mari. W. B. Griffin. D. D. Adam-. 
Trace Bradshaw. J. S. Owens, R. N. 
Beatty Jr.. T. F. Welch. G. G. Crews 
and Oscar Nelson.

Two witnesses for the state were , 
heard Tuesday afternoon with M. F. 

“ ‘j Crowell Jr., deputy tax collector.
1 first appearing an the stand, follow

ed by John B. Allred of Wichita 
Falls." certified public accountant, 
who reported a shortage in the ao- j 
counts of the tax collector ::i h:s 
audit of the county books that wa- 
completed during the latter part of 
August. He did not leave the -tatid 
during the court sessions until Wed
nesday afternoon. He was followed 
by John W. Wishon. Miss Margaret 
Curtis, county treasurer; Claude 

in help- Callaway, county judge: W. F.
Thomson, J. C. Hysinger, A. B. W is- 
dom and K. V. Halbert, commission
ers, and after Halbert’ s appearance 
the state rested its ease.

G. P". Rainbolt. auditor front the 
state comptroller’s office at Austin, 
was the first witness for the defense. 
He was followed by C. D. Green, tax 
collector of Wilbarger County. Sam 
Seales of Crowell, former employe 
in the collector’s office here, took 
the stand late Wednesday afternoon 
and again Thursday morning. Law
rence Kimsey. formerly with Bank 

t’ Crowell, followed hint ar.d the 
defendant. Miller, next took the 
stand Thursday afternoon and was 
on it Thursday afternoon a- The 
News went to press.

Storey, Leake and Storey of Ver-j 
non. Jesse Owens of Vernon. Vance 
Swaint and J. E. A ’ cheson ‘ t Crow
ell. repreent the counsel for the de- j 
fense. John Myers, district attor
ney. and R. D. Oswalt, county at-1 
torney. represent the state.

Pioneer Trail Driver 
Visitor Here Tuesday

P. P. Ackley of Klk City. Okia.. 
, honorary president of the Chisholm 
Trail Association in Oklahoma, was 
a visitor in Crowell Tuesday. He 
wa- here in the interest o f the ceie- 

i Bratton that is to be held at Doans 
| “ n Oct. 21 and 22 in connection with 
Wilbarger County's 50th anniver- 

, -ary event. He hopes that a large 
[ crowd from Foard County will be 
present, especially the pioneer cow
boys.

The dramatic eh 
High School will pi 
piav, “ Sauce for the 
assembly period in 
auditorium Tuesday 
2o. according to w 
Mrs. !. T. Graves, 
t earner.

The program is 
patrons are extendi 
to attend it, Tite ( 
class will present a play at 
in the future in return f' : 
tha' is to be presented 

The program Tuesds 
to begin at 10 o’clock.

ee an : - bool 
ar. invitation 

»weil dramatic 
Childress 

or the play 
ere.
morning is

A monument will be 
the cite of the original 
It will he dedicated to 
vers who in long years

unvetied on 
Doans st-re. 
the trail iri- 
>ust to! wed

the i ’hisholni trail. Mr. A xtey is 
one the oid trail .rive:-. In 1878 
he helped to look after - me -deep 
along Beaver Creek in what is row 
Foard Countv.

CROWELL AND CHILICOTHE MEET 
FRIDAY; BOTH ARE NOW LEADING 

DISTRICT NO. 3 FOOTBALL RACE
Crowell. Chillicothe and Olnev are. . —  ..ated Seymour. Chilli,- 'the ha- vic-

now leading in the district 3 foot- tones over Munda-, art.t Mega-gel 
ball race of Class B with perfect ree- In it- onlv c nference game - ’ ar. 
ords. however, after Friday’s impor- Olnev defeated Burkh-trm-f 52 to 0.

.....The Crowell-Chillii »the contest attant game between Crowell and Chil 
licothe the standing next week should 
show two teams holding the top po
sition— Crowell and Olnev >r Chilli- 
cot he and Olney. I f  the game at 
Chillicothe should result in a tie. 
then Olney will head the list for the 
Cubs do not play a conference game 
this week.

At present Crowell is entitled to 
the top position in the standing as 
a result of its victory over Archer 
City, one o f the district’s leading 
teams. The Wildcats have also de-

CRIBBLE ASKS 
FOR 2-IN. RAIN; 

GETS 3 INCHES

Chillicothe at 4 o’clock Friday after
noon is without a doubt one of the 
most important games f  t season 
and the winner of it should then 
have a fair chance in succeeding Ol
ney as the district champion.

Thus far Chillicothe has made a 
far more impressive scoring record 
than Crowell and outsid - of Cr well 
the Eagles are rated as ;a\ rites to 
w in. The city o f Chillicothe and the 
Eagle players seem especially confi
dent of victory. While Crowell may 
not be so confident a- Chillicothe, 
yet the Wildcats and their many 
supporters really believe that Chil-

disappoint- 
and that the 

victorious, 
has defeated 
Electro, 6-0; 

5-0; Me-

is due >r a !»

( Wanted— A 2-inch rain on my 
farm south of Crowell.— J. T. Grib- 
b!e.)

licothe
ment in Friday's gam 
Wildcats will emerge

To date Chillicothi 
the following teams:
Childress. 24-0; Munuay. 
gargel. 74-0.

Crowell's victories include: Knox 
City. 39-0; Childres-. ¡4-0; Seymour, 
33-2; Archer City, 14-0.

Comparative scores mean little in 
this game. In using the Childress 
game as a basis. Crowell should win 
10 to 0. but in taking another route

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Edwards, Mr. j
and Mrs. T. N. Bell. Mr. and Mrs. -...... — ........ - .....»  - ....................
J C Self Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Ed- Tne above little ad was run m the Chillicothe should win 43 to 0. Sev- 

-- - - -'assifted column of last Friday’s is- m„ ur and Megtvgel tied. Crowell
beat Seymour 33 to 2. Chillicothe

wards and children, Mrs. Martha Gor- 1 classified
in I sue of The Foard Countv News. Sat-don and George Allison were .... ... ----- ------------- - -  — -- -...............

Breckenridge Sunday to attend a urdaj came and the wind blew like , whipped Mega-gel 74-0. thus comes
birthdav celebration for Mrs. M. E. j the very dickens and the sun co- the 43-0 basis. But these scores

I T Graves discussed the fire pro- Young "of that city. Mrs. Young is °Perated m “ «.auinir to the miserable j mean nothing when the teams take
vention work that is being taught in a sister of Mrs Gordon, Mrs. Ed- ^ ather condition, a though few

i - -  -  - ’ wards and Mrs. -J. W. Allison of realized at the time that the elements
i were merely behaving in such a 
j manner in order to bring success to 
t Mr. Cribble’s ad and to uphold the 
1 prestige of The News’ classified col-

the Crowell schools. T. B. Klepper 
was in charge of the program. Crow’eli.

THE D0U .AR5 YOU SEND  
TO MAIL ORDER HOUSES
m  joitfUER L O S T

^  iO T H E  SUPPORT OF

'  ~  Y O U R C O " " «

a \

XA
“  v  î . y . - . - . r T " - 3 - -
• ' : > " ’- y ■ _______

untn for getting results.

Friday and either team mayfield 
win.

From all indications the largest 
crowd that ever accompanied a 
Crowell athletic team will be pres
ent at Chillicothe when the openmg 
whistle blows in starting a game

Anyway, clouds started forming j which is regarded ail over this sec 
Saturday night. At the dawn of day tion as the m.»It irrp’rtant of the 
Sunday clouds covered the entire [ jay, 
sky. At about nine o’clock Sunday ' 
morning a light sprinkle started and
shortly after noon the ’downpour possibly with that thought m mind 
came and continued throughout the that he dressed his best since Foar-1 
afternoon and into the night. ( ountv s 40th Anniversary teleora-

After rainini? again Monday and tion. Taking hi.*« stand on the mam 
Monday night the total precipitation j drag of the town, the appreciative 
amounted to about three inches at farmers of old Foard were not long 
the Gribble farm before it finally forming in line to congratulate 
stopped. The rain was genera! over hint on his fine work, 
the county with a general average o f '  Finding that other farmers bene- 
around 3 inches. fitted a< much as he. Mr. Gribble is

now seeking donations to share the 
cost of the three-line ad. which is 
thirty cents.

NEW FAM ILY HERE

In view of the fact that this was 
the first real rain for Foard County 
since May 18, The News feels that 
this is further evidence that its 
classified ads pay.

Mr. Gribble was in town Monday | --------  , ...
No doubt he realized there would be Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Piunket and lit- 

! hundred o f farmers in town to cele-, tie daughter, Paula, of Hollis. Okla., 
I hrate the breaking of the drouth have moved to Crowell. Mr. Piunk- 
a:;d that the occasion would offer ett is now employed by the Fox 
him the opportunity of being singled Bros. Grocery. He is a brother of 

I out as the county hero and it was Mrs. Herman Fox.
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BAK ER -H ANNA  & CO.Q5
. . . 1 price of cotton and other products as is possible kMeeting condition, with price, on high grade meerchandue a . near in l i n e ^  buy your Winter Merchandise now, while the .tod,do. New MerchandUe i. arriving daily and being marked at new low  price.. Lome in an

is complete.

SILK
Dresses

Crepes, satins, plain colors and prints, beautiful nwe styles, 

former price $19.50, $16.50 and $12.50

$7.85
Other Dresses with Repression Prices!

DRESSES! DRESSES!
Crepes. Satins and Wools

$5.95
Never before have we ever had such values!

L A D IE S ’

HATS
w /*

Second Empire Hats, extreme and hats and hats and hats in 
turbans and not extreme, very finest felts and velvets. Be 
<ure to try them on.

$1.95 $2.95
$3.95

Ladies’ Silk Hose Ladies’ Rayon Hose
Duratwist full fashioned pure silk hose. 
I he new fall shades in chiffon and ser- Beautiful new Fall shades. Look like a
vice weight. A great value dollar hose, for only

$1.00 48c
NEW FALL AND WINTER

PIECE GOODS!
Sheeting Meshanet Suiting Wool Suiting

-‘ -4 Papperei ful] bleached

sheeting
36-inch Meshanet Dress Goods 
and Suiting, in new all pat
terns

3 2 c  yd. 79c yd.
36-inch Wool Suiting, in blue, 

brown and tan, for only

4 9 c  yd.
LADIES’

FALL FOOTWEAR
Lot 2Lot 1

Charming styles in black kid pumps 
and ties, high and junior 

heels, only

Arch Preserver and Foot Saver, high 
grade oxfords. In brown and black, 

while they last, only

$2.95
Lot 3

New Fall Shoes in black kid, patent kid 
Prado brown pumps and ties, high and 
junior heels, $5 and $6 values

$3.95
One lot o f broken sizes, patents and kid 

in all colors, to close out at 
only

$1.95

Men’s Dress Shoes
This fall's newest styles in tan 

and black oxfords, Hal and 
Blucher

$5.00
Men’s Shoes

Young Men's Black Plain Toe 
Calf Oxford. All leather shoe 
with leather heel

$2.95
One Lot

Broken sizes of black calf ox
fords. $5.00 values

$3.95

GOSSARD CORSET 
DEMONSTRATION

OCTOBER 191
Come in and be Fitted by Ex

perienced Expert Corsetiere

Little Fellows 
Sweaters

Ribbed knit, coat style. 

22 to 30

in sizes

$ 1 . 0 0

These Are Great 
Clothing Values

M en ’s and Young Men,| 

Fall and Winter

O N E  H U N D R E D  SI

A carry over frot; last seasor. al 
good styles. Tht y are suits t 
form erly sold for *2-1.50 to S3S 
Nearly all with t\\ pair

i39.il
patì

Priced for Quick Closet

$ U S
A N D —

$ 1 8 5 *

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
|

Publix Dress Shirts in all new Fall patterns. Color-J 
fast, pre shrunk, collar attached and will not curl |

$1.00
Men’s Dress Hose Underwear
t ine half hose, in mixed colors 

All sixes, 50c values.

3 PAIR

50c

Overalls
Size- ¡0 to 50 waist. Men’s 
best grade of blue and express 
triped overalls, in high and 

low back, worth $1.50, for

$ 1 . 0 0

Work Pants
Men's grey striped work pants, 
made and fit like dress pants.
$1.25 value

98c
Hoys Sweaters

Heavy ribbed coat Sweaters,

'lark grey color, sixes 32 to 36 
for only

Men’s winter weight ridd 
snit, closed ki• 'tch, union S3 
full bleached

Boys’ Overalls
Boys’ overalls, in blue acd Wj 
press stripes, sixes 6 to 1* 
years.

Tex»*. C

froisms___
THAI

Special Co

community '
Ine rain Sum

Chambray
-»rey and good grade, 2 
-ts, coat style, well made-

Boys’ G olf Hose in 
terns, to wear with knidr*** 

short*. Sixes 7 4  to D  *

buS'wS
fcn Henry '

e-day.
Avnes of

[ Methodist 
g in Bro. 

ho did n o te  
rful mesaagt- 

Morris of c 
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Stovall »!

i ;  . I  s*
I SeiU and fai 
[ami famd> m 
kives i”. 
pld. .
»ml 1' "  • 'Tuesday

ii w ■ :

and 1-ukc J 
They repot 

uke Johns»« J
(,{ a baby b< 

Main we 
'ilav last wee 
led b> Mr*. *

k-- N 11 aid 
laty and fam 
Charlie Woo 

ki.
|. Smith.. Ge »r> 
pv French. H
Dlberi Bdl Ba

idsey. " iB  "  
|nd family. Ro 
1W...1, Cap Mo
plamnionds. Mr.- 

daughter. Jea 
tdsey were * 
xy afternoon. 

Hi',nie (.amble, 
fugh Banister 

Banister, r.i
sey M. H. J»r 
Si-ales. Hugh 

George Jones, 
| Webh. H. R- 
km!- '.l1'.. L. 

Wilson Long. 
Wisdom. A. f  

Upmar and t 
Crowell visitors 

Spencer and 1 
¡11 were busines 

afternoon.
H* Tarlton was 

Vernon and 
Ir.d.

Fincher of M 
i week-end visito 

Cel D. Crosle 
Mrs. Roy Rick 
C. H. Wood 

pie Hours Club 
¡a.- afternoon, 
r. -on!
[< Adkin* and 
|e- in Crowell 1 

Truett Neill a 
gt\ .f Rayland 

:r Club here 1

M. C. Adkins

eman
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»ms from Neighboring Communities vÍMtini; in the home of Mr. and Mr I
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Ike

T H A L IA
aJ Correspondent)Specir

community was visited by a 
Ine rain

and Mrs. W. H.ano .in.-.......... -
r. bela Belle, visited Mr. and:
en Henry here Monday riijfht
esduy. I
Aynes of Vernon preached 
Methodist Church Sunday

”  ‘ I’- "hconno I

Mildred, Anna Mark and Mary Ruth, 
and Robert Anderson visited M b ' ,,
Winnie Spivey in the Parsley Hill lt(” ' ■ 1 <tity.
community awhile Monday after
noon.

Arlie Cato o f Vernon vi'ited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cato,

Henry and | here last week-end

Sunday and Monday

__, *.» i , Min« tiiTS«
Everson left Sunday for his 

home in Coolidge, Ari/. He was ac
companied by George Everson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I.. Redw 
daughter, X

T E X O N  T A L E S

wine and M:

M A R G A R E T
(By Special Correspondent)

W E S T  R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

It ’s getting dry up there when
......, they advertise for rain. Well, as

aomi, were Paducah vis- Mr. Alvin ( ’ rues of Harrold in a a'  Wl get a good rain here you
eremony at Frederiek, (Jkla.. can have it when we get through

Millard Marr left Monday for Dal- Thur~*lay night. They will mu:o with it. We have great capacity foi
la.- where he will attend the Dallas their home at Harrold for some time, tain here now. A fellow «a -  telling
Fair. He won the trip in 1-11 dub Ml' 1111(1 Mr». T. C. Davis were bu h" l'iud t-n doHui- for sheep and

1 mess visitor.- in Wichita Falls Tue- they were w;orth two dollars now and
: day.

Mrs. Bill Higgs visited Jeff

Seeks Wendel Fortune

work.
A good rain fell in this co 

Sunday mmumty 1 cost a couple of dolía r- 
res- through and then the

to put them
Sunday and Monday which win 'be I 'Vl1 P i!1 M '« f s vislU‘(l Jeff Pro - through and then they would only 
a guat benefit to ail wheat that hi- 1 r,lt aru» family at Harrold the past Ve worth four dollai . how could 
been sowed. * 1 ‘ j week,  ̂  ̂ i »* make money on them. I told him

b

Hood’s absence. I Miss Irene Patton of Crowell spent 
missed a from Friday until Sunday with M 

and Mrs. Sam Mills.

R. S. Haskew is very sick at this 
writing.

T R U S C O T T
(Knox County)

(By Special Correspondent)

Lela EsMr .. .
coy, of Vernon were busine.-- vi- 
¡tor- it. this community Friday.r ’ r*Emerson Herrington and family 
and Claude Derrington and family, 
all of California, are visiting rela
tives here.

. in Bro. 
ho did not come 

tfu I message.
b. Morris of Clarendon visitedj Mrs. JimmieIs here last week-end. I dren and Mis J s o l  and, cllli-
\ stova • ■ S Dreg.,. Calif., ¿ . 8. Jr., were sh o p m n g fn *v i^ >" ’

his father, S. Ii. Stovall, and ( Friday. 1 p ln '  «™«>n
Ither, J. A. Stovall, and fam- Mr. and Mrs Frank k ;.i

* *  * • ’ • • " * .........

Mrs.

this week.
X'cill and family visited Lee ('d in the home o f  r  p V 
and family in Olney and oth- Sunday. ’ Graham week

**■»*.*.;. - ■ — -...... , , Wichita Falls last Mr
Jj Monday.
n,i Mi W. Luke Johnson re- Mr*» Mary I.ou Pais-ell returno.l 

l last week from to JMton Sunday of last v., . .. ,Tuesday 
W 

ions.
« iler. they visited a short visit w ith lf . , «

Dr. J. F. Johnson, and A large rrow ' h" "
Luke Johnson Jr., and cou 

T: ■ report that Mr. and day
In J .Jr. are the proud Bax  ......  • . . . .  .

: a baby boy. Monday night with hi, «, s
. K Main wvnt to New Mex- 
day last week. He was ac-

t-' Fiank Main and i !p ¿ ,,n' J»Hn Hat and, ;if.. \ i ,
v. x> rail Ion •

Mrs. Price Stevenson of the Mag- 
Sam Mills visited in Crowell nolia Station was in Quar ah Ho

j pital last Wednesday and Thursday 
for a tonsil operation. At this writ
ing she is doing well.

Misses Helen Winstead, Grace Wil-
-  • il-

and son. Chaun- 1(1 laise wheat or cotton awhile and 
he would like sheep fine. The only 
way to get any price for sheep is 
for the bank to go busted and take 
them. A  bank goes broke every 
day down here they -ay but I con
tend the banks have been broke a 

Ralph Gregg and R. B. Prescott, !°ng time for I have checked on all
of them and the checks come back 

A bank i.s just 
car, too many 

e runs put them out of the running- 
court at Crowell u’ «  h« * r niU('h sympathy for poor 

depositor: 
get

who are trucking cotton to Houston,
Birdie Ray and children and | » P « *  A1»*, week-end with homefolks. “ « (i ^ o n d h a n d

W**-

'"**f**Vtf :

Beazley attend 
Monday and Tuesday.

u fi« n «instead, Grace Wi
\ large crowd from ...... attend' . It • F ■ ..nk at: : I- • ’
irt at Crowell Monday and Tue'- • ;- ¡t<-*i friends and r alivi ir,
Jax Middlebrook of Vernon -pen’  . •

wife.
Mr. and Mr-. John Tonga, and 

tie son, John Harland. and Mr-
visited in Crowell Sun-

lit-

J. C. Jone' Jr. ha- been in a criti
cal condition since he fell from a 
hi.r-i- while riding the range on th 
Big l Ranch one day lu't week. It 
is hoped that his injuries are not

1 day.

int v'' ami 1 fandiy"o'f Roland I drST'oTCrowilf’ td'ii’T V ’" an'! ''hl1'

Smith. George Johnson Joe ; S. B. Sliddlebrook! mad'e' a^bu'iness 
»y French. Hubert Richter, trip to Vernon Frida" me>s
Dlbert Bill Barrett. Pete and Mr. and Mrs. Hariv Wwth .,„,1 >" "  ' '

Lindsey. Will Wood. M. C. Ad- children o f Mingus spem^frorn b "  ,nU‘r* !,t!‘ - 
K  !:y-■■■■■■ 5 ° bert A n d « « » * ,  Thursday until Saturday with rela- 

; < up M -»ms, < ap Bond, fives here.
■ammonds, Mrs. A. G. Bratch- Bill Crisp o f  Southland visited 
P  • a»»«* "  >•- relatives here first o f  last week
r  Vernon visitors Walter Weachtei o f  tustin 'and
I  ... _  ... . i Mr*. Weachter o f  Hico spent from
B  ’ U F Uood., Saturday until Tuesday with her.
| ■ n ' '  ■ i ’ ! Roberts.; parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Graham ■ Johnny, spent Friday nigh:
I f  ' " V i , '- | S £  V"r ‘'ri Sn ■ »*'**. Lo.rene Homan who i, attend- #t Kemp» They report a good

! t h e V yr  ^ » " ^ ' ¿ « t e r  since ! w ^ e i f  T ^ i r  ¡ L t l
k F. (j. ( in in-lev, Dafe Monday it fel1, Su" d*y  and from poisoning from food and this is I

‘ ' •  ^ heel* r ’ fo r  n" ^  o f  the f a r m e . i ^ h a r 'd ^ l  ^ u l d  ^ e T a k e T  « w r d i ^ ^ h e  c o n " ' ^ " ®  D ° « e  G e r m a n
dition of food. Mr. Madole has re-

serious and that he will soon be up 
and out again.

Dexter Severs and Frank Giilli- 
land attended the rodeo in VJuanah 
Saturday.

Henry Fergeson of Crowell was 
in Truscott Tuesday looking after

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown were 
Crowell visitors Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Henry Craig spent the week
end in Munday.

A fishing paty, (-'insisting of Mr. 
and Mrs. Killan Moore, Prof, and 
Mrs. Stewart, Rev. R. <). Browder

Mi . R. Ii. Prescott visited he
nuc»ther. Mi s. Jii-ie Brown, at Hai
TOId the pa:it week-end.rJ Cf f  Pit•-'cott of Harrold vi site
hi; xrothcr. K. B. Prescott, her
M i»nt;lay.

The horn« • demonstration club me
Tt ay at the home of Mrs. Be
11*

Ml Oneta Derrington visited he
COUsiiu. Mis - Geneva Derringtor!, il
TÌ talia .Moilday night.

FOARD CITY
(By Special Correspondent)

while the poor banker 
very li«tle con-id. i ation. In

thi- section o f the country deposi
tors are hurting themselves making! 
runs on banks, forcing them to close 
and lo.-ing the country a- a whole a 
great part of the actual worth of the 
country while proper confidence 
would put u- through very little 
¡o'-. But what can you do? At the 
present rate we will ju-t take our 
medicine, ti.at'- ail. One H- 
says if conditions don’t improve h- 
will have to go to preaching. Said 
he did that once and he’s not too i 
good to do it again.

TEXON' TATTLER.

M i s s  Ft ' J »(1 D ,  W S t a  - ,
Vicksburg, M i- Jir.g for e 
hart of the ,00"  estate itit

by Ella Von E. Wendel.

W. C. Roundtree,
PELLAGRA— A SPECIALTY
Will be at Texan Hotel, 
Wichita Fall Tax.. Tbur?., 
Oct. and at Lubh .ck Hotel. 
Lubbock. Texas, Sat., Oct. J4.

A New Yorker lament- that game 
laws provide no closed season for 
innocent bystanders.

It ’s safer to gue-s it is the ap
proaching driver’s headlight nearest 

jut.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mooney of 
Crowell visited in this community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Canup and 
son. Roy. left Sunday evening to go 
to Rockwall to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Canup's sister of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Blevins and h. you that is
family attended the funeral of Mr. — --------------
Blevins’ cousin, William Bryan A 40-foot bridg* 
Blevins, at Margaret Sunday. Mr. has been reported 
Blevins was with his cousin during 'va>' piece by piece, 
the last hour of his life.

A  good rain fell ir. imr community ^
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mrs. G. M. Canup and children 
and Miss Mildred Callaway were 
shopping in Vernon Saturday.

in Bend. Ore., 
stolen, hauled

E. M. Leutwyler
Jeweler and Optomotrist

1731 Fannia St.

V E R N O N . T E X A S

U -ili.m, A. B. Wisdom, W. sowed a part of their wheat land, 
u mai: and Oran Chapman Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Curlee " f  Ama- covered an 
i-iiwell visitors Monday. rillo and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Both«* proved.
Spencer and I). C. Greer of of Gambleville called on W. A. Mrs. C. S. Woodward of Fndee. N. 

were business visitors here Priest and familv Sunday. M.. is here visiting her mother. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ewing of S. S. Turner, and other relatives. 

Quanah and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rob- j {.;. P. Stom ami Charlie Moore- 
erts and children of Thalia visited j house of Benjamin made a busine." 
W. A. Priest and family Sunday. trjp to Wichita Falls Thur-dav.

Mr. and Mrs S. B. Middlebrook. M and Mrs Bach<|or of Decatur.
and ,Mrs- MelvJn M a *Ji* Alta 111 -pent last week in Truscott buy- B. Tamphn were shopping in \ ernon 1

afternoon, 
t Tarlton was a business vis- 
V ernon and Electra last 

)ml.
Fincher of Medicine Mound 

week-end visitor here.
el D. Crosley of Childress

Mrs. Madole is much

Mrs Roy Kicks here Friday. Saturday. ' ' ing cattle.
< H. \\ od was hostess to Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Powers visited ' Mrs. Frank Gilliland and daughter.

Remedy Ends Gas
" I  was sick and nervous with indi- 

destion and stomach gas. One dose 
of Adlerika helped. I eat anything 
now and sleep good.’ ’— Henry Dodd.

You can't get rid of indigestion or 
gas by just doctoring the stomach. 
For gas stays in the UPPER bowel. 
Adlerika reaches BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, washing out poisons 
which cause gas. nervousness and 
bad sleep. Get Adlerika today by 
tomorrow you feel the wonderful ef-

Hours Club in her home Z. T. Fletcher and family of Electra Helen, and Mrs. D. C. Hutton and' feet of this German Doctor’s reme- 
afternoon. A lar^e crowd Sunday. non, Dean, made a trip to Cisco Sat- dy.— Fergeson Bros.. Druggists. 1

■nt Ben Bradford and Bob Miller of urday to take Mrs. Gilliland’s moth-1
C Adkins and famity visited West Ravland visited relatives hereler. Mrs. Steinbuugh.
- ... 11 o— 1 ~ ! J. W. Carlton of Graham was

X Whiter Cleaner Teeth
THAN YOU EVER HAD BEFORE

Klenzo provide-» the sparkling lustre that 
distinguishes proper care of teeth from 
costlv netjlect. Leaves the mouth sweet 
and clean.

25c -

«" in Crowell Sunday. 1 Saturday.
Truett Neill and Mrs. Ever- Grandma Wesley is ill this week, 

tv f Kayland attended the A large crowd attended the fun- 
>ur Club here Thursday after- 1 eral o f  Bryan Blevins at the family

i home Sunday morning at 10 o’clock 
M. C. Adkins and daughters, despite the rain which fell during 
— — ; the time, tjuite a large procession

accompanied the body to Vernon 
where interment was made.

P. P. Ackley of Elk City. Okla.. 
visited Grandpa Wesley Tuesday. 
They are old friends. Mr. Ackley 
passed through this part o f  the eoun-

or ACHES an d  PAINS
BALL7VRDSÖ ALLAK U b

NOW LINIMENT
'enetra tes f Sooth es/

town buying cattle this past week.
Nell Brummett is di.ing special j 

nursing in Quanah Hospital this 
week.

Mrs. William Bell of Crowell has! 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. Ozziei 
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDaniel ufl 
Foard City visited relatives in Trus-1 
cott last week.

A. S. Tarpley has moved his gr v  | 
cerv stock to Abilene. It will be re-

FERGESON BROS.

IOES R E P A IR E D
Jring your shoe repairing to
Ifor good service. Done while

wait,

I0W ELL SHOE A N D  
TOR SHOP

F. W. Mabe, Prop.

Oy *n 1*~8 Wltb herd o f cattle and membered that Mrs. Tarpley went to I 
this is his first visit here since the Abilene some time ago to be with I 
settlement of this country. \ 'he children who are in school there

Lon Priest, Tom Anderson and L . ! Again we wish to express regrets to]
Kempf were in Crowell on business 
Saturday.

G A M B L E V IL L E
(By Special Correspondent)

lose these good citizens.
Mrs. H. A. Smith and son. Billy, 

made a trip to Dundee one day this 
week.

T. B. Masterson and son. Bob. and 
daughter. Ila, motored to Roswell 
last week-end to visit T. B. Jr., who 

were ] ¡5 attending Roswell Military Acad-Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas 
visitors in Vernon Thursday after- 1 emy.
noo[>. A rain to the amount o f one and |

G. D. Owen and Mr. Renfro of three-fourth inches fell in Truscott |
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Carroll Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Gamble and 
daughter. Hazel, were shopping in 

] Vernon Friday.
Beatrice Alston is visiting her sis

ter. Mrs. Hubert Carroll, of Vivian 
this week.

Roland Whatley of Thalia preach
ed here Sunday morning.

Mrs. Alford Derrington and son, 
L. T.. Mrs. D. A. Alston and daugh
ters. Eula Mae and Dorothy, Mrs. 
Carl Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd

community Sunday and Sunday 
night. People are very grateful as 
the water condition was becoming a 
problem and it is estimated that r. 
serious damage has been done 
cotton.

NLY C O N O C O  
GERM PROCESSED OIL
Can Give You the Extra Benefits of the

"HIDDEN
Q U A R T"

C O N O C O  
G E R M  

PROCESSED,
PARAFFIN RASE

MOTOR OIL

C L A Y T O N V IL L E
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Scott and little 
daughter, Billie Jo. and G. L. Scott 

Owens were visitors in Vernon Sat-1 *Pent the week-end with Mrs. S co t* , 
urday. ! at Crowell.

Mr and Mrs. Dave Shultz ami son.; Jack Vessel and family and J. T 
Lewis, visited Mr. and Mrs. Claud? and Alfred Vessel! returned horn

Friday night from East Texas where] 
they have been picking cotton.

Rev. H. H. Haston failed to fill ;

a "ßSt.x z i»

lyou take Bayer Aspirin you are
'  two tilings. It ’s sure relief, and --- ' 'T 'v „ rn o n  Sunday,
krmless. Those tablets with the  ̂r i audius Carroll antl
Icr -s do not hurt the heart. Tak* E ‘ ne visited Mrs. Carl H(T ' r;' 
Whenever you suffer from: f nT w r  o f Crowell Saturday after-

tadaches Neuritis noTJ- , Mr!l< Cecil Starnes and
dMs Neuralgia 'f  Vivian spent Monday night
««■ Throat L „m h 4 °  " Z  & -  K- C. H . r j w j ;
leumatism Toothache Claudius Carroll was a \i.itor

your head aches— from a n f VeSr.0n I a UrMrsy'Pete Lindsey and 
when a cold has setried >n your | ch“ ren o f Thalia spent Saturday

night and Sunday witn -’ » r 

L* £ e
Monday night with Mr. an

, . A ' s « S  from H,re
--------- —  z— singing convention at

acture of m o o o « * t i c a c i d «  o l ; d. ^  ^  ^  oyer the commu-

rARE OF IMITATIONS'nity —
V IV IA N

(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. .ml “ ' « T ' i l E M ? ' * < ” ™!R. J.. returned h o m . o n  ac- 

! ? ^ T o 7 X - V 5 m .  Home, E v  

i erson. . D . rv is visiting
I i T l n W  C M «h .
j thi? Marr R N. Beatty and F.g- 
bert Fish are attending court at 

; Crowell this week

lor you feel those deep-down pains 
rumatism, sciatica, or lumbago 
payer Aspirin and get real relief. 
I package says Bayer, it’s genuine» 
Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe.
•in is the trade-mark of Bayer
irtn«» '— ‘

his appointment here Sunday on ac
count o f the rain which fell the bet
ter part of the day and into the 
night. It will be of geat benefit 
to the wheat which has already been 
sowed and will soften the ground so 
that other people can sow their 
wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vessel were] 
shopping in Vernon Saturday.

Verner Dunn and family of Chil- 
licothe spent Sunday with Mr. Dunn’s 
parents of this community.

Ruel Scott made a buiness trip to ] 
Truscott Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Traweek of 
Antelope Flat spent the week-end 
with Traweek’s mother. Mrs. Cox.

G. L. Scott has been on the sick 
list this week.

Little Arnold McCaslin has been] 
sick the past few days.

Sunday is the regular day fori 
Rev. Jno. Graham to preach. Ev-1 
erybody come.

'¿M m

t ia * ?

I  -

'5* ■-J

R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Those from this community who 
attended the singing at Vernon Sun
day were: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nor
man, Miss Blanche Griffith. Wayne 

uwvii im.- » « « „ .  . Price. Mr. and Mrs. James Ross. Mr.
Mrs. B. W. Matthews and daugh-: and Mrs. Pete Gregg. Thelma• - . . .  , « . ------  r,  ml... » 1.  —, . . J  r . ,1.

f t * » »  that Stays Up in Your 
Motor and Never Drains Away
Almott halt »1 all motor wear taktt place while 
yea re uarting your car' And it’* in the starting 
period that oils not germ processed fail to 
protect your motor. They lubricate your motor 
after it starts . . but they drain away when 
your ear is idle, leaving vital working parts 
onlubricated while you’re starting.

Germ Processed Oil gives you safe lubrica
tion not only after your motor starts but during 
the starting period’ For only Germ Processed 
Oil has penetrative lubricity . . the ability to 
eling to, penetrate and combine with metal 
surfaces. A “hidden quart" of Germ Processed 
Oil stays up m your motor and net-r drams 
•way. It cuts down starting wear and makes

starting easier and quicker. Save your motor 
from wear . . . Change now to Conoco Germ 
Processed Motor Oil, the only oil in North 
America made by the patented germ process. 
Fill up at any station that displays the Conoco 
Red Triangle.
C O N T i N E N T a i  O i l  C O «» • a N r 
TU Only Xtpaers of Qerm Proton*  Otl m Sortb Amnoca

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

PA3 A f f IN  3 A $ £MOTOR OIL
A N Y  O I L  W O U L D  BE  8 6 Î T E *  O I L  I F G E R M  P R O C J  S S EJD

ters. Louise and Joyce Marie, and 
Rosalia Fish were shopping in Pa
ducah Wednesday.

Robert Everson who has been here

Young. Dorothy. Margaret and Eula 
Mae Greeg.

A good rain fell here Sunday and 
Monday night.

A LL  KINDS OF CONOCO PRODI C IS  c„„  b . * « u r « l  f rom , ;w  Allilon wlwlt. 

r r lU '.M .^ r T  S,a“ ° n' G w * * * i W - A ' * » •  Thalia: * «V. A.
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Entered th- P st Office at
CrowP:. T' \a- a 
ter
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Crowe !, Texas, October 16, 1931

I

DEATH OF D \\. MORROW

fZth?
U ii Vw «N

f t o 4
D E S E R V E E L I M I N A T E

have
Vt-om
tqw -

hath
that

:ieen

an in publi 
Pics ¡dent.

créât 
p Uni »tate?.

Dui

Ubi
the

Sen
s’ i u
days

.1 was asleep 
■ pparently g>

Broadly speaking. mottoes hâve ib-ne me little gond.
Heir.c txhi'ite.i ta “ <!e it now”  bas not e n  [Uered a raturai in

stinct to pr -ira-t ¡nation. “ Tackle the harii things first” bas not 
ira • ■Mil my courage: t <• r ha- "a penny suved i> a penny earned” 
spurred me tu tluift.

Ail of tlu-e ui.-e -aws, and others, 1 ivould trade fur the tvvu 
u.'iii» n vvhieh a -hrcwd old merehant tuld me he bail built his
-tire: :

■ k in business vou ntnv see the need

! P 1»
jghout tt.i civilized w

Mi Muffiav was f.s years " f  ajre.i 
am had rendeied many valuable 
public >ev lees. tl< must ctispii UUU» I 
id whiei' was in the auaeity ef am-; 
las'iidor tu Mexieu frunt it'27 to , 
1 ; u. Hi is credited with duine 
n ri than any other man toward) 
impn vine uur relations with that 
country.

Last year he was elected to the 
Uniteli State- Senate tu fill an un
iv i  red t-rn and also fur the fu l l1 
t o  refiinnit.fi March 4. lidll. He j 
a S' served a- delicate to the Pan-! 
A till a- ■ ferer.i e of 1!'-S and to 
the London Naval conference of, 
]'• a . Hi was awarded the distin-l

k felt by- 
admirers 

.rid. whose products already i vend the 
'{  still another item to the line. His 

excuse is there for it?" he demanded. 
Ha« it any special qualities that make

iTUish
tor

nadal “ fur excep- 
<>us and distinguish- 

civilian capacities
during tihe W rlid War. and was
chairman President's aircraft
bearli in ty many he was con
íicíercd i fer the Republican
President ial m»m¡nation in ti*36. lie
leaves a wîtç -ind f"iir children, lu
dan Jr ht t r, lu :ng the wife of

FARMERS AND MACHINES

ma
me'

icuiture. 
c indu«- 
■ duction 
isplaced 
cut mo- 
lict ment ■ 
unded. 
modern 
inquire

Almost anywhere you loo 
for those two words.

A certain manufacturer, 
field, announced his intention 
t anker was skeptical. “ What 
“ Does it meet any veal need ? 
it deserve to succeed?”

Thi I anufaeturer replied rather testily that he could not see 
what deservinc had to do with it. There was an opportunity to 
steal more business from a competitor, and he proposed to do so.

The hanker protested. “ That seems a poor foundation on which 
t"  build." he said. He was right. After an expensive and unsuc
cessful campaign the new product was abandoned.

Another company, whose volume had grown rapidly during 
the months of prosperity, came into dull times and began to examine 
its expenses. It discovered that nearly half its overhead could he 
ut without reducing profits. While things were rolling it had en

tirely neglected elimination.
The words apply with equal force to individual lives. How 

many úseles.- habits we loaded up with during the ten years previous 
t" It '” '.'! How we frittered away our time and diluted oui energies! 
Apparently hard times are necessary once m a while to compel u- 
to cut.

As for the word deserve, who has not experienced the increased 
ense of power which comes when one knows in his heart that his 

plans and pui ms are wholly light?
Under the -pell of such convictions we astonish ourselves by an 

unexpected capacity. We feel in tune with infiniti forces. Wi 
deserve, and the star- in their courses seem to be fighting on our 
side.

^ { aW 1
•Y/rom0c\.\5to Nov.14 Inclusive

Here’s a rare opportunity for you to  equip 
your entire home w ith the world ’s famous 
Aladdin  kerosene (coal o il) M antle Lamps^ 
at a b ig saving. Bring in any old oil 
or gasoline lighting device o f any 
m ake o r  condition, and you wi.l 
be given the generous allow- ^  
ance o f $1-50 to  $2 00 lor j = 
it , d epen d in g  upon th e  J 5  
style o f A laddin you pur- / r  
chase. Bring in as many .
old lamps as you please / (
as long as you pur- / 
chase an equal num- / * 
ber o f Aladdins. ^ — ------

NEVER before has su. a bread ¡jk 
eral. generous offer 1 -n, madecn'tlj 
most remarkable of a!', modern»-̂  

lights. Certainly now you , We:;.jA 
ell the joys and comforts the A n win (*,' 
every member of your househ Why , -T  
along under the faint, yellow a i f  the «Ii » I
kerosene (coal-oil) lamp when ye hnvetfciwg 
em white light at auch a big aub-untia] save *

Come In NOW-  
Our Stock Is Limited >

Don’t wait. Come in . vet and iom 
this new 1932 Ala . • „ 
strated. Examine the 1 • .t-.fj 
and look over t! n ny ,, ,, 
hand decorated g .1
shades. They’ll 
you. But ten 
limited both a 
tity. Our sto- 
under so -, 
The cffir ; 
be externV . 
old lamp 
tunity i

■nn ar.i
■ - ,

've aal pjg 
: ‘ las: -q 
.1 a:. :f.

• » ; jt
:

• - ,

y -

Wi

PHILUPS 

* #  1
For Troobfe*
,lue io X,,dmcííSTiü"

*CliAUTBuBtl

i*sts

■ •î5' ^ 
, y* -1
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/

I O U R  

STOMACH
JUFT a li.:

of Magne 
kali. efTi-rtis 
the - í lar-
S[XH,üíut W :
time? its V 
way, the q, 
way to kik t 
becoriiv ;v.
are uappv a 

But <: - 
try the bo* 
Years 
\lilk i 

Be 
Milk

dofie
wate
ham

f Phillips M 
That is an 

It has be

what would he the condition of civ-1 
ili/.ation ioday. One recent student 
. ; e oii"mies points out that if we j 
wi re forced t" return to the old hand 
nu-thuds of production, both in a g i i - , 
culture and industry, it would lie im- 
possible to have the standard- of 
living either rural or urban, which 
exist at present.

Before she age of machines daily 
; liv ing w as in a primitive state. T h e1 
"i.taining of foml, clothing and shel
ter iva- about all anyone could hope 
: There were little opportunitie
s’ ■ !• ■ i-i n ation, amusement or culture 
for the great mas- " f  the people. 
There were no motion pictures, n o ' 
automobiles, iso radio, no electri 
onvi-niences. no leisure.

Farmer- " f  fifty yeais ago enjoy
ed none ot the comforts and con
venience- which the machine age lias) 
made possible for them. The back- 
oreaking toil which farmers of a pa-t 
age experienced i- unknown today. 
No longer do they cut wheat with a] 

1 ■ radle or thresh it with a flail. They 
have been emancipated front most of 
the drudgery of former times.

So. in spite o f the complaints I 
which we near on every hand, it | 
must he admitted that the farmer) 
of the present is much better o ff  | 
than his father or grandfather ever 
was. Machines have been a blessing j 
to the farmer, m spite of the tem
porary overproduction of crops 
which they have made possible in

nations engaging- in that unholy orgy 
of death and destruction.

Even in peace times it can not be 
denied that the prevalence of crime, 
especially in the United States, is a 
rathei sorry example to hold up to 
tl i heathen. No wonder they are 
skeptical of West err culture and re
ligion. when such fruits are borne 
by our vaunted white civilization.

Alluding to this phase of the prob
lem. Robert Doan of Columbus ex- 
pi e: -i'll the view that “ practicing 
Christianity at home is more essen
tial than preaching it abroad."

Rev. Kirk is no doubt sound in his 
idea that we have much to learn of 
philosophy and true morality from 1 
some of thi Eastern peoples. The 
Orientals have been from time im
memorial given to -eriou- medita
tion on these problems.

We might also remember that 
Chri-tianity. like all the other prin-; 
cipal religions of the world, had its 
beginning in A-ia.

These New ‘iiJSTAladdin * A M P S

Will B r igh ten  and B eau t i fy  Y o u r  Entire Home
N o t e  its fe a tu re s :

Burr.» jmrr.rm ker̂ »*ne ’crai 
Lfkht* instantly. GHves a moUrrn 

light equal to 10 ordinary 
l8n-.ps. Absolutely »af>. Burns 
94 air. Thf most economical of 
ail * ••• No odor, moke, n¡*¡tf 
or tr uble. No generating or w a: * 
in«, a 'natch ani a minute that's 
ali Endorsed by •-» :. i % h.fc t »t 

authorities.

•hat
T».g Siale

■ X-- o r *  I

t jc. if > - - ,n#.

W RITING UP A WEDDING

f Mat

V ’nl

ntanrj f« r TO yours, out* 
neutral i/e at once many

recent vears.

nc in ncid. It is the right 
k. pleasant an 1 efficient 
ex c.ss acid. The st v»m:u-'.

WISDOM FROM THE

. th" pain departs. You Allure ssmir a wori <1 c<>n
, in five minutes. ries, Hev. Ii an is

■.•pend on crude methods. Baltina.I e declared that
,’. \ t e\ olved in ail the have irò»>d reason foi* disiil
I ing. That is Phillips zation. 1r; e càuse it al 'y a y s

the genuine Phillips 
o. the kind that tac

th
tries

II

EAST

'trence of 
Kirk of 

“ heathen- 
king civili- 
introduces 
¡zed coun-

that

“ Milk f Magnesia”  ha» been the 
U. N. Higi-teris: Trade Mark of The 
Charle- ii. Phillips Chemical Company 
and it • predeccsuvr Charles H. Phillips
Frnre 1 Su’i.

so predicted 
dl eventually look 
j i- political and m 
Many missionaries have 

: iiu leasing diffieultie

the world 
!o the Orient 

rai leadership.
•omplain- 
since the

• rid war.
reati

•wing to the 
I hv so-calb

bad impres
ili Christian

Star Values
Starts Saturday -L a s ts  1 Days

Men’s 8-oz. double duty, o v e ra lls .............. 79c
Turkish Towels, 17x34 in ch es..................... 9c
Children’s Full Length School Hose . . .  9c
36-inch Brown Domestic, y a r d .....................4c
36-inch Outing, feolid and fancy, yard . . 10c 
Heavy 8-oz. Cotton -pulling Gloves, pair 7c 
Men's Heavy Union Suits, $1.25 grade . 79c
Boys' Blue Work Shirts, e a c h ................  33c
Non-run Rayon Bloomers, e a c h .................23c
3 ibs. Cotton Batts, 72x90, e a c h ................ 39c
Boys’ Hickory Stripe Play Suits ..............49c
81x90 Seamless Sheets, $1.00 value . . . 7Sc

SEIF DRY GOODS COMPANY

Most newspaper men shrink from 
the task of writing up a wedding and 

1 prefer to pa-s that responsible duty 
to the female society editor Yet 

, there are exceptions. Occasionally 
j an editor is found who can paint ;. 
wind picture of nuptial event thu. 
any lady reporter might envy.

We just discovered out* who ap
peal- to be hiding his great talents 
in an obscure Kansas town, while h< 
ought to be bidding down a great 
i ity job. Here i- a -ample of hi 

■literary ability, which pi"ves ,r 
point:

"It was a wonderful wedding. The 
girl was as sweet as any gill who 
ever lived; but modern. A- -lo 

. walked up the aisle on her father’s 
arm. her lips lightly tilted at the 

■corneis with a happy smile, she was 
a picture of modest beauty. Her 
filmy wedding gown and gu -amc 

¡veil floated around her fair blond 
| head like a halo. She was a- nearly 
an angel a~ girls get to be in thi- 
world. At the altar as she passed 
from her father, the man she always 
loved, to the other man to whom -he 
would devote the rest of her life, her 
dainty slipper touched a potted liiv 
resting "ii the floor and turned i: 
over. Smiling again, she turni d to 
the dear "Id pastor waiting at the 

j chancel and -aid: “ That was a hell
i of a place to put a iilly.”

SATURDAY, O C T O B E R  31ST

M. S. HENRY & COMPANY
Ile nanu - the ladio. the Telephone 

the uirplam s. the anli.-iq.tii -. sp • 
trum analy-u and rudium. Whethei 
his 1 ist is the liest that ir. g r : in madi 
or not. the Wunders im nt; ned » ,i 
survive as lang a- humanity ixisT.- 
bestowing ■: i., :.- , n...
kind.

\.
11: : ii

THE SEVEN WONDERS

.-i--.-.-

I Nearly everyone has heard of th- 
, seven wonders of the world. but' 
| probably few could name them anil 
fewer could tell what became of 
them. Those interested in such 
things might clip this- out for their 
scrap book.

The seven wonders of the world 1 
were so named by Antipnter. a writ
er of Palestine, about L’dO B. C„ a- 
follows:

The Hanging Garden.« of Babylon, i 
destroyed in IHi B. mori than 
100 years before they were listed 
an • i g tl. wonder-.

The Temple o f Diana at Kola n-, ' 
burned in 262 A. I).

The Statue of Zeus at Olympus, de- 
strnycil in P>S.

The Colossus 
junk in 653.

The Lighthnu 
andria, fell in 
1 375.

The Mausoleum of Artemisia tle- 
-t roved in 1 102.

The Pyramid of 
one o f the “ Seven 
existence.

Such were the -even wonders of 
the ancient world. Many list- of 
modern wonders have been made,' 
but a n cent writer selects not the | 
perishable works of man, hut the ilis- ' 
enveries and inventions which have 
revolutionized civilization.

Condition ,.f the
FIRST STATE BANK

at Crowell, State T. ■ ... 
close of busiin -s on ti.e 
September. D.131. i jb!i-!:
Foard County New-, a t.ew-uap. 
printed and published a! < i"w, 
State of Texas, un the Kit!) da\ . 
October, 1 1.

RESOURCES
Loans and iliscuunt . n 
personal or collateral 
security-
Loans secured by real 
estate
Securities of U. s.. any 
State or political subdi
vision t hereof 
Banking House 
furniture and Fixture- 
Real Estate owned, other 
than banking house 1.25(1.HO
< 'ash in bank it., i ;
Due from approved 
reserve agents . ] 1,04:;..'a

Eo» Ar

dge ii.ently fined a 
ut ing- traffic law- an.! 
looked up at him did 
'■ 'he wa- hi- wife.

“ v ut. a -t'.re near, 
mi making away with 
- gar and other gru.

- • "  a n.'tc advising 
■ ■ a •• ;.-h for their

■ - i e ■ 'i u-ken be- 
"■* • d up a county 

- • i-g a diteli in War- 
- ago. '".Iiihn Doe” 

T ’ '1 to the sher- 
■■■" < ' unty.

t angement- for 
: i a;-:• t ’ 1 • -exton for 
.'i an f red Peppin of 
t" "<” 't to the back " f  
- Iiai’l“ r anil shot him-

m¡c i  ;  I  "
l l H E R E W i  r i $ c #  

tA tK  A Bou l i  uS5£S(û^ 

Wl-rw RAILROADS 

Mo Ré of= CM
STAUB? csi epossidi

í*,<

lî

11.
i 15.00

Total SI 85,010. kS
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock s    ..... .
Surplus Fund j,,.,.....
l ndivided Pi ofits. net ,, •
Individual lle|„,s,ts subject 
to check, including t ime 
deposit- due in do day- .*6. 
t asine, ’ l 'bei ks
Outstanding ] q,
Bills Payaide ,,¡ ] ¡o ,m

of Rhodes, sold for

e of Pharo- at Alex- 
an earthquake in

Cheops, the only 
Wonder-”  still in

$185.010.S6Total
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

We Jt L. Kincaid, a Pn -¡dent 
¡uni M. L. Hughston. a- Cashier of 
said hank, each of us, do .1.mnl■■ 
sweat that the above statement " i- 
t nie 11 the he- . • eur t • ,. 
and belief.

R. L. KINCAID. Pros „lent.
M. E HUGHSTON. ( a-hiei 

Subscribed and sworn to hel'iqe 
l'o'u' l llay of Hctoher, A. D

(S od ) MERE KINCAID.
Notary Public, Koaril Co. Tc\ 

CORRECT \TTEST- 
S. S. Kell,
G. G. Crews,
Hines Clark.

Directors.

“ M ”  SY ST E M
Qualil^ -  CASH SPECIALS M
YYHI.Ki; voi S A N K  W H I L E  l U ’ Y I N G — V h >  l’».v ■Muff

(,«m|H.uiid. s-lh. bucket— watch our window -  - 

^"uar. Dl ||,s. with SI worth oth«*r mdse. -

SPU(1-. nice ones, per peck _______ ________ ___

"«»et I’otutoes, that good kind, peck_____  — -
Means. I’intos, ”(| lbs. o n ly ________________ .............

"".I liiitiiq, ., ii,. paj|— j{-s — now

,vlt’l‘- 1 ani*v* "'hole grain. 7 Ibs. for ----------------------

....... ^ ° ’ '  1 ,i,n- •’» for .‘Kir; hominy. No. 2 *°r
l,:' 1 1 •’■'•Is cherries 7 Ic; |{. berries 5fic; plum- PrU'4*

< at«.,,,, large -i/e. White Pony, 2 for . . .  ......... ...... *

l l,na 1 ish’ l i‘»rh‘ Meat. 2 cans o n ly _______________"  ^
’•'I'- Ulute Naptha, perfect soap. 20 b a rs -------------

* ured. while they last, per lb. -

:v
¡if

•iS

tit

»

3K

i:k
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GENERAL in s u r a n c e
FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL
a l s o  a u t o m o b i l e  l o a n s

— See—

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

lone No. 283 Office Postoffice Bldg.

loe Willin'
t »

M;uk B.nw,
fpiin

■ Palia? Fan’

Monday

• *'.d Mrs. Kl (¡aff,
} i.ur Spring' Texas, wert
'Friday and Saturday. TK* ■ 
rout* t-j Oiton t *>it tht

Pail

m■m $

resident o: < rowell. , 
!h u  the latti -- liai: nf 
T!,i Soickland ] v

in Jot - a

XV,

■far- a»:

V- .!<■ M. a : J>r I -- trip to , Black « ard 1" aid . an b, . i.taim-d 
fthi-' week. at tht‘ NA'w- office it, 22x2s sue.

\\ li H' WfH left Monday Valton Wallace returned Monday 
U v for a stay of several from ^Wichita Falls, when- he had

been fo r special medical treatment.

GRID GOSSIP
•fill

i By Mack)

J: Ciardi" and baby eon of Miss Iiluia White - b e : t h e  week- ¡-
tjng  her par- V.n¡ IM' " ‘E ! r--'-

), ,n.i .Mi- Hi'.. - Clark. i " h,te- Ht ' « n o n .

-A
When you are ready to -• y-ur '

1 Mrs. (). I Hinds of Hal- whi>at. -ee us.— T. I.. Hughston
, t . w • • ."id visiting in Grain Co.

Mrs. Hinds' sister, Mrs., ---------
Mr. and M n. W. W.

------- . the week-end visiting >n theii fartr.' 'A
t ,m e r  Crowell in FK'>l1 County.
teaching at Bis- [ * ''' * ,

•ed friends her, la-t Mr. and M - .  I .; Henry ,.f 1 • - 
lat.-.i : m Crowell Angeles arrived I -da\ a vis-;

with Mr H< nr ther. M. & Hi i 
_ _ _ _ _  ry. and wife and other relatives. «,

There is n*>t a unanimous pm; n 
| : 1 ■ • gai
rou* pi' S. M. I . ti neat Kicc, but 
Hag- Lanier predicts a - orele-- •

I [ and Krnest Patton a victory for Ri

Ì! Wishnn is the ony one ti pu-r.
1 A. and M. to beat T. C. U. at l  rt 
■ VS'-r’ n Rag- i- tht only <>r.e to j .
Ai Ksr.sa- t ■ i,eat Baylor at W; 
Herman F. .\ is the only person giv
ing Oklahoma a victory over Texu- 
at Dallas, lie and O-car Berciar al- 
pii -1 ila: vai d to beat West !'. in-..

L o  Black is again picked ti win.

Lard, with everv ?1 or more sa le . %
\ N V HR A M )

Pure Pork Sausage. Armour’s 2 lbs ?5c
Syrup, Sorghum. 300 gallons, gal. 37c
V o m ì  n p r i i   ̂ (1 iUalwy i/v v i l  » • I * i I I • • « « f « • I ' • J • « # t o i l

Meal. 30 lbs. f o r . . . . . . . . . . . 37c
Salt Pork Jowls fresh, lb. . . . . . 10c

Football—
F  Ma" !-• • Black v. r the guessing

•t of la>t week by predicting

Salt. 25 lbs. fin e .. . . . . . . . . . 35
Pork and Beans. Van Camp's 4 for 29c

Lag.

‘ core

.! W. Allison left ,, . ,, ,,
Cou»»- .M.r, an,i. ' "  • a>- ■ •••;-

• - * tir l.on, . an,i ' Ir- •"“ > Mrs • M . 1 am. all 
• • ■ located M > o -ay v> r -

, I ame.«a 1 mir in the . ... tm- -:-:.-r - l ti.e
itwo men. Mr.-. I ,  . Spencer.

lg T,

and - -i. J. H. .Ir.. 
Dalla- Wednesday 
Mr. Lanier had 

tv w. ,■ ks with his 
; > is m the S:. Paul 

• - It of an eye 
rteii teat Ragsdale 

.e , eh . J. H. I.a-

< IK

in g a few day.- 
Gl', im Sliult--. 

Mr.' and Mrs. 
oiien a. >>mpa- 
: weok Mrs.
i- ■!. from Forti 
. been visiting 

;i, the St.

Mrs. H. !.. .1inks of Ele
K. L. Howard. Mr-. D. E.
Mr-. II . It S w : :alelí of yu;
C. K. Gaff,.id and dauff!
M a tv. f  ! 1 a (fir. mum
Thurs.i ay of .a8t week y Ín
mother■ and gi andm.-ther.
It. Tut ♦ - , * , , ♦' * 1 - city.

Rev. XX ,d ■ XV. Si.-,"h
K. M Ag-e. dstrict ïr.is>i
Dot rie• N ■. i : . attended

Art f * : B .- ■St As- .c;
Ca-hi n tin- fir--T - f the \N
Smith •he progrram

The followiiig  from C

try tc
redicted ( ente- ('

n .i.iLI hu . ..

T' m R
•n Ti

Archer C

After C

Br,
B

P
Texas. 7-0. »»12; A. & M.-lnwa. 2:*-fi 
7-10: S. M. I '.-Arkansas. i2-'i. U -6 

ell at- T. C. C.-Au-tin College. -*•»'. 2 5-0
'a ' he 1 a- been . tended the Texas-Oklahoma singing ‘ • ••., y-Bay.i . • 1 .
-ix iiv-nth- as the re- convention at Vernon Sunday : Mr. Th . u, g : - ••. • i

•t • • > re,, .ed in Old and Mr- K. X. Dunagan. i mutually diffi, uh ta»k. -met pia
•I • Shult • d that Mr- K. W Burrow, Mrs V f  the ga

g ".ne ai mg nicely. Rücker. Mrs. XV. W. Griffith. Mrs. ■ ;. • •• T:
d • n mi of. her Hub Speck. Mrs. Adolphu- Wright eamc- .. ,r • . fa is

Onions. 6 lbs. f o r . . . . . . . . . . ?5c
Matches. 6 b o x e s . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Salmon, 3 Tali Cans. . . . .  92c
Potted Meat. 7 cans. . . . . . . . . 25c
Coffee, M. J. B. Jr., 2 lbs. . . . . . 55c

\V!LD( A T ' HEAT < HILI.I» OTHE!
Nu one ha> >et cro»ed juur goal line. Don't l.et Them'

FOX BROTHERS
a' Dalla- while away, land Dui,. Walla, e ibt nave a diri Ar. A;

•te pass,
Bar

Looking Fo» jBUBm -,

LOW PRICES?
Look at These
Iremendous Bargains 
Litetime Guaranteed 
Genuine Supertwist
G O O D Y E A R  S P E E D W A Y

SIZE

29x5,00-19....

30x5.00-20....

31x5.25-21....
3 0 x 3 ^ ..... ........

Tubes Also Low P^ccd

Price 
of Each

Each 
in Pairs

$ 4 .3 5 $ 4 .2 5
4 .7 8 4 *6 3
4 85 4 .7 0
5 .6 8 5 .5 7
5 .9 9 5 .8 3
6 .1 0 5 .9 5
7 .3 7 7 .2 6
3 .7 5 3 .6 5

thrown f •r a 7.yard loss finti with 
*•. Hr- The sta tin« • -up:

CITY 0ranev y ': a wav with a pa* CPiOXVKL,L 12 ARC HEP.
yard*. ’ h<c larpe^t trai: Archer r r f ’Well L. K. Flemin g
City n.ade during the game and Yet J. T"dd L. T. Fish
it (jib not 
cause of

; ie?u*t in a fir-* 
the 1<*" if 7 yards

lown be- 
just be- Gib.-on L. G. Brew-, r 

Hay-fere. Or: the next play Cr»oper in- Allei C
tercepted a p.a-- >-n the 25-yard line. Smith R. G. Threat:
Mullins tinade 7 yar to ydace the XV, mack P. T. XY' .g ,t
Lai) '"in h own -'»2-vard lin

•
o a> the

D. Carter R. P. Beíi\ • ; '

M *II i ? away with another D Todd Q. B. Stï-a:
jrf*od run to place the *>a!’[ < n the Mullins L. H. Kinder
4 5-yard 1me. After an ex,ih.'.npe of romper R. IL Lark’ :
! jnt> ( rcwell took tht ball dind made

F. B.a few shi•rt kram- and sura in
The ball wa* fumbled t*v ti. Crowell , • Fn'X for I).

:s mouth, 
ley. Neb.. 
5b buried

. - a: s for 
ar.r.iM rsary i? 

L K. XV.,re of

'iQaetn. Ark.. 
.... with 

■. • . grave

^  W H I T E S  - -

C R E A I S
w  V E R M IF U G E  *

An- For Expdlinqllbrms
FERGESON BROS.

Ml
;y front B ti Q r. 
[ 1 n re Ho

AUTOM OBILE LOANS
Car» Refinanced or Money 

Loaned Direct. See
LEO SPENCER

■p. O. Bide Phone 2S3

Mul

Fall
Clean-Up

Sale
$20.00

$14.25

14-700-20 .....

450-21 D. E. .

550-D.' H. D........  $12.50

52x0 H. 1)............  $20.75

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
P H O N E  18

WILLARD BATTERY 
$6.95 up

T R A D E  OF F  
TIRE TROUBLE

and get the safety of 
the famous GOODYEAR 
ALL-WEATHER TREAD 
to protect you during 
worst driving months 
of the year.

SAVE WHILE YOUNG

Co-Captains

Rill Middleton— J. M. < i v< 

WE ARE FOR YOU 

AND YOUR WILDCATS

Show Chillicothe that Crow 
ell's goal line is not to be 
crossed this year and

BEAT THOSE EAGLES!!
It will be a hard job, but the 

XVildcats can do it.

Blaw  &  Rosenthal

The }'... rh use is full of people, today.

Who i tie time were young, were happy and gay.

Hoxx little they thought they would feei 

The p.r.ch and heart aches of poverty's seal.

K"i the ut > and downs and failures that came.

These p- ' • may think they know who's to blame; 

Yet ' ' thing is <ure: had they but saved more,

A mile it smaller •- .>i w, :i,i ,:•> lor the ]>oor.

The First State Bar..-. ha> found failures are few 

If you save while young and faithful work do.

«C ,jr .  l i ‘ 27 Adam Brown Hunter)

THE FIRST STATE BANK
PK. E. L. KINCAID. President
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President and Cashier
LEE BLACK. Assistant Cashier

' ‘S

1

■
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WHAT DO
Now is the time to shop 

through the Classified 

Column of. The. Foard 

County News.. Now is 

the time to pick up real 

Bargains. WANT
Why not find a buyer for 
the things that you do not 
need through the Classified 
Column.

It ge ts  results.

THE CITY'S WANTS ARE REFI ECTED

L/  in THE NEWS

At the Methodiit Church
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching. 11 a. in. and 7 p. m.
W onian’s Missionary Society, Mon

day t p. in.
Young Women’s Missionary Cir

cle, Monday 5 p. m.
Prayermeeting, Wednesday 7 :30.
The church is making an urgent 

appeal for all those who are not at
tending church regularly, to begin 
at once to attend church. We need 
you. You need the church. Harder 
the times, the closer we should live 
to the Lord. Next Sunday, we shall 
expect the absent members to be 
present.

We appreciate those who have 
been faithful every Sunday.

Pray for great services next Sun
day.

Yours in His service.
B. J. OSBORN.

C. E. Program
answer “ Wet”Subject— How 

arguments.
Song. Business.
Scripture. Tim. 1:8-11.— Marjorie 

Schooley.
Siing. Invocation.
Leader's talk— Mary Clayton Gid- 

dings.
Open forum.
Talk— Dr. Kincaid.
Song. C. E. Benediction.

many a great truth is 
We refuse to give attention to th
supporting evidence. The result 
that many believed and among th 
number we find a group of Grech

should be
women of distinction.

In passing, attention 
given to the various letteis that l a 
wrote to the churches that he estab-, 
li.-hed on route. Two epistles were 
sent to the church at Thessalonica 
after Paul reached Corinth. The 
Golden Text is a good verse to com-, 
mit to memory: "Open thou mine
eyes, that I may behold wondrous I 
things out of thy law 
119:18.

r Translate Bible Into * American L anguage”

Psalm

S E R M O N E T T E

THEY ALL DO IT
By Arthur B. Rhinow

Have you not heard that state-

what
tries

ment:
Hardly a day passes but 

somebody within our hearing 
to quiet compunction and better
taste by flipping the words: "They
all do it.”  . . . .  .

Let a friendly critic point out that 
we are making ourselves hidious by
following a morbid fashion, and we 
snap: "They all dn it." And that

argument— for the tasn-

Classified Ads
PHONE 43

I f  you have anything to sell, 
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a classified in the 
News will do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for an ad one time is 
25c.

Gosp, I Team at Vivian
The Crowell Christian Church gos

pel team will conduct services at the 
Vivian school house on Sunday, Oc
tober 18, at 3 o’clock in the after
noon.

Christian Science
Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject for ' 

Sunday. October 18, “ Doctrine of 
Atonement.”

Sunday School at 9:30.
Wednesday evening service at 8 

o’ clock.
The public is cordially invited.

SEE t'S BEFORE you sell your 
wheat.— T. L. Hughstun Grain Co.

FOUND— Thre 
them at News

■ keys 
if lice.

ring.

Baptist Church New»
We were the recipients of great

SOFT OR HARD Wheat for sale at 
40i per bu-he!. See H. K. or A. D. 
Campbell.

FOR SALE— Ever-hearing straw-' 
berry plant-. Oct. and Nov. ideal 
time for setting.— Claude Dodd, at ¡ 
M. S. Henry & Co. 19p

FOR SALE— Good, clean red oat 
seed. Free from Johnson grass and 
other ,-eeds. For awhile 22 vsc.—  
W. A. Cogdell, Crowell, Texas. 18p

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING —  Serv
ice on vacuum cleaners, irons, mo
tors, radios, anything electrical.—  
C. C. McLaughlin. Phone 64.

WANTED AT ONCE WOMEN AND 
GIRLS, to embroidery Pillow Tops 
at home. Experience unnecessary. 
Address PANHANDLE PILLOW 
CO., Box 2104. Amarillo, Texas. 20p

NOTICE
No wood hauling or trespassing al

lowed in my pasture on Beaver south
west of Thalia— W. W. Kimsey. 20p

W ANTED— Frying chickens on hack 
subscription to The News. Those 
who know themselves to be indebted 
to the News for unpaid back sub
scription can settle the account by 
bringing us a few frying chickens.

blessings last week. Bro. W. A. 
Reed preached Monday evening, 
Bro. K. F. Lyon preached Tuesday 
evening. Bro. Frank McNair preach
ed Wednesday evening, Bro. Guy 
Bellamy preached Thursday evening 
Bro. Claud Price preached Friday 
evening. Those who missed these 
services missed a great treat. The 
crowds were fair and the spirit was 
fine. These brethren brought great 
inspiring messages and eternity alone 
can tell the depth and breadth of 
their reach.

The pastor preached Sunday morn
ing on "Joshua at Jerico.”  A large 
crowd was present. The services 
were rained out Sunday evening. 
We claim no honor for the rain, but 
we have noticed that when God's 
people turn their steps to His church 
in special services, it always rains. 
Grateful indeed are we for the rain. 
America could have the depression 
lifted within thirty days if it would 
only return to God and put Him first 
in all their plans.

This week we are having the 
greatest treat we have had for a long 
time. Missionary E. M. Agee of 
Wichita Falls, is liiingini; great mes- 
-ages on Bible Stewardship. The at
tendance is fine, hut many are miss
ing blessings untold by not coming 
to these services.

Next Sunday— Sunday School at 
9:45, preaching at 11 and 7:30. 
training service at 6:30. Let every
body be in their places for the Lord 
is in command.

Chrisfian Science Churches
The lesson-sermon subject was 

“ Are Sin, Disease, and Death Real?”  
in all Churches o f Christ, Shientist, 
Sunday, October 11.

The golden text was from Psalms 
67:1,2. “ God he merciful unto us, 
and bless us; and cause his face to 
shine upon us; that thy way may bo 
known upon earth, thy saving health 
among all nations.”

The service included the following 
passages from the Bible: “ Art thou
not from everlasting, O Lord my 
God. mine Holy One? we shall not 
die . . . Thou art of purer eyes than 
to behold evil, and eanst not look on 
iniquity” — Habakkuk 1:12,13.

These citations from the Christian 
Science textbook, “ Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures,” 
by Mary Baker Eddy, were also 
read (pp. 356,357) :

God is 'of purer eyes than to be
hold evil’ * * * *  There is neither a 
present nor an eternal copartnership 
between error and Truth, between 
flesh and Spirit. God is as incapa
ble of producing sin, sickness, and 
death as He is o f  experiencing these 
errors.”

g m n ö a i j  S c h o o l  

ï r s a m t
International Sunday School Lesson 

for October 18 
PAUL IN THESSALONICA 

Acts 17:1, 5-11 I Thes. 7:7-12 
Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

cities the
ion slave. , .

Let the finer within u- complain 
that we risk our self-respect when
ever we are too daring in our el forts 

be up to the minute, and we dis-to impudent
all do it.”  

warn

miss the matter with an 
toss and the words: “ They 

Let the wisdom of ages 
against indulgences that at tir-t are 
soft as silken threads, hut are likely 
to become cords of steel binding us. 
and we defy the experience of the 
past with the slogan: “ They all do
it.”

In quoting the phrase to cover, 
our defects, we imagine we are us-j 
ing a cloth of opaque texture, but it j 
is as transparent as a flimsy veil. 1 

A little independent thinking 
would soon make the discovery that 
it is not at all true that all do it. 
Indeed, we would be surprised at the 
number of exceptions to the rule, :f 
it is the rule. It is only when we are 
intoxicated with desire that we de
claim: “ They all do it."

And suppose all did do it. and ’t 
were wrong, would the fact that all 
do it make it right? Never. Better 
be alone and right than with the 
crowd and wrong. Do not live as 
though you just belonged to the 
herd. You are an individual, and a- 
such vou are accountable to God.

i u University of Chicago professors have comph : 1 the w rk of I 
tr .n-lating the Bibb into more modern forms than >■ King Jawj 
- cr'-li>i. being aided by more recent discoveries of mai ;i-rri;,ts. Pact, I 
i dgar J. Goodspeed is shown standing alongside of Lx.ctuf J . g p. I
Smith.

all.

Helen Watson, a girl of Richmond,
Calif., was a heroine recently, when 
she saved seven persons from drown
ing.

Fat Girls! H « i  
A  Tip F u l

Richard Headrick. 13, of South 
Pasadena, Calif., is one of the young
est evangelists in the world.

Boys and Girls

In view of all the worry over sur
plus crops, perhaps agricultural ex
pert- should teach farmers how to 
raise less stuff.

that batiiig| 
— m all tin

' it f.trr i

There are only eight Siamese in 
the United State-, according to the 
censu- bureau. And none of them 
twins.

William Maulin, 6, of Lexington. 
Ky., with a .38-caliber revolver made 
78 out of a possible 100 at 25 yards 
at the national rifle matches at 
Camp Perry, Ohio.

Charlie Chaplain interviewed 
Gandhi in London. Maybe getting 
some fashion ideas for his next pic
ture.

Nadine Dore of Los Angeles was 
selected "Miss North America" at an 
international ‘beautoquest’ at Ocean 
Park. Calif.

The average pedestrian can tell 
you that the value of walking as an 
aid to health i- greatly exaggerated.

All over the v. • i Krû -fce- ] 
is appealing to / ■ and »■ 
strive for an a“ M«tive, fr« ! 
fat figure that ■ • . •
miration.

Here’s the red] 
and brings into 
ural attractive: 
man posses-es.

Every morning t 
spoon of Kru.-ehen 
o f hot water he!

Be sure and do this every i 
for " I t ’s the little daily dose j 
takes o f f  the fat" and bnnp* 
Kruschen feeling" f energetn. 
and activity that - reflected | 
bright eyes, clear -kin, cbeerff j 
vacity and charm- g figure.

Get an 85c 1 'tie f jira 
Salts at any g c m *)| 
weeks)— you m ■’ -atsfidi 
results or money l ack.

-rid) 
8a!'- .r. i j

hreaifm

David Kaigler of Eufaula. Ala., 
recently appointed to the Naval 
Academy, is the youngest Alabama 
boy ever to receive that honor. Hot and Co!d Baths Fir-t Class Sài»

WOODIE W. SMITH.
VALUES! VALUES! 

Used Cars
Christian Church

28 Chev. Rdt., dandy $113
27 Whippet Coach, good $ 65
27 Chev. Coupe, good . $ 75
26 Buiek Coupe, good . , S 75
28 Chev. Trk, dandy $1150
26 Dodge Sedan, only $ 50

Tire Special
29x4.50 Dunlop Tires, 

Each only $4.75

Seed Oats
Good, clean, sacked. 30c per bu.

A L L E N  C HEVROLET  C O M PAN Y
Dealers in 

Burd Pi»fon Ring»

Sunday morning service— school 
session 9:45 a. m.: communion 11 a. 
m.; preaching 11:20 a. m.

Gospel team services 3 :00 p. m.— 
Vivian, Bro. Long; Black. Bro. 
Moore; Gambleville, Bro. Allen.

Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Evening service. 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday night service. 7th 

chapter Acts. 7 :30 p. m.
Add one hour of service per week 

to your present schedule of work for 
Chri-t and His Churh hy attending 
one op more o f these services.

"Each one ask five each week” and 
bring someone with you.

C. V. ALLEN.

Paul and Silas were escorted to the 
boundary of Philippi by the very 
magistrates who sentenced them. 
That part o f the country was also 
familiar ground during the recent 
world war. Thessalonica is the mod
ern Salonica. The usual approach 
was made through the Jewish syna
gogue. Soon, jealousy arose because 
the success o f the evangelist meant 
the giving up of many of the ancient 
national traditions and customs. A 
group of roughnecks was stirred up 
to attack Paul and they sought him 
in the house of Jason. Fortunately 
the soul winners were elsewhere, 
and poor Jason had to bear the 
brunt of the attack. Meanwhile high 
praise was paid to the work of the 
gospel in the charge that was made: 
“ These that have turned the world 
upside down have come hither also.”  

Since the messengers could no 
longer be heard in Thessalonica they 
were sent forward to Berea, where 
the same method was pursued. These 
people showed just plain common 
sense when they took the words of 
Paul and sought out confirming ref
erences in their Scripture rolls, our 
Old Testament. Therein they found 
the prophecies concerning the Mes
siah and beheld their complete ful
fillment in the life and works of 
Jesus Christ. \Ye do not need to 
believe everything we are told, but

Refusing to be without a job when 
her former employer left town, Miss 
Allie Kesselring. public stenographer 
of Chico, Calif., took over the taxi 
service ot a Chico hotel.

From more than 300 youngsters in 
the Ocean City, N. J., baby parade 
recently, 18-months-old Gillingham 
Landis was picked out by the judges 
as the finest and healthiest of them

The City Shaving Parlor
A n  Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular 

C. T. SCHLAG AL, Proprietor

ee
M ore

D I B V  B U B Toucher Than Tough By ED KRESS Y

genuine satisfaction 
than any car 
I ever owned”

cpire Ford U good-looking. It 
A ¡»safe. Comfortable. Speedy. 
Reliable. Long-lived. Eeo- 
nomical. Everything a good car 
should be.

There is, too, an added something 
about it that brings enthusiastic com
ments from every one who has ever 
driven a Ford . , , the joy it puts in 
motoring,

“ I have been a car owner continuously 
for nearly 20 yearswrites a motorist 
connected with a leading university.

During this period I have bought 
eleven new automobiles. Eight of the 
eleven were in the middle-price field, 
one cost three thousand dollars, and the
last „  a Ford I purchased thirteen 
months ago,

savin 1’S“‘ ° f exPerle«™  I can say in all suicenty that I have derived
-o r e  genuine satisfaction from the
Ford than any car 1 ever owned. I„

saying this, I am tliin^c? 
terms of comfort, safety, driving 
pleasure, ease of control and 

economy. My next car will also W 8 
Ford because it will give me what 1 want 
*l a price I can afford to pay.”

When you get behind the wheel of 
the Ford and drive it yourself you will 
know it is a truly remarkable car at a 
low price. You will like it when y«-* 
first buy iu You will become more and 
more enthusiastic the longer you drive it> 

After thousands of miles of driving 
you will say “ it’s a great car.” I«* •*fwn‘ 
omy will save you many dollars.

w m e . v  M l  P  P B  M B  X T  B O E V  T *T ‘ *

‘430 «• *640
<r °  "  °  O. pl.. m>4 AM»'ry. f » " - '
T *•• ' »  - I  <■»«. *«.r l.m. ex'«"'’ '’
•V« itkyrttmU F*rJ Hmmm CisiM »/ •*» l *■

t o m p a n y .)

T O B D  m o t o «  c o m p a n y
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High School News
nnM\S. Editor JO GRIFFITH, Ass't. Editor

IF ' ' Klouise Saunders, Jo Koark, Pauline Donaldson, 
KePOrtM(.zelle Lilly, Sue Correli, Crockett Fox.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE SEVEN

DEFINITIONS same.

editorial  

Tbo»e E*»®*
_ eekg has rolled around and 
we .... start the exams. It 
- - ’  “ 0 have the Rang
ha'hv in the eveninjc and
WhKv'" <”nlon urul K° rld'
r “Get your suit, we re go- 
!r’ mr ’• The books do look
Tier'" and\e never did like
f ... In fact, wed much 
¡ S ' t h e  New Movie Maga- 

„1 listen to the radio.
...,v w-e might see what we 
do after about five minutes 
hearted work we want to 
But we suddenly remember

*¡¡l , •*«'..* "r »dei:r,k■¿f " i r • w*. a s
II now ond time haslfloy?n b>: 
I nroud to see our books and
! f f i  » » » ; '> • •  » I . “ ;
it it. but we -have missed 
nd. It won’t be half *® hard 
> in tomorrow night, w e r e  
■ rt through with those exams.

e s h m a n  t h in k s  t h a t

Weather Bureau is a piece of
re.
iapsavk is a sleeping bag. 
iter moccasin is a new kind 
e slipper.
League of Nations is a new 
I circuit.
•Lady of the Lake”  is a bath-
uty.
jendence Clause is Santa 
brother.
erg is the place all bum ac

ne from.
rhtingale is an evening wind. 
I,all boys press their clothes
gridiron.
iribus Unum maufacturcs sil-

Dr. Hines Clark

HYSICIAN and SURGEON  

c* Russell Building ovar 

Reeder Drug Store 

fice Tel. 27W Re.. Tel. 62

LIQUID OR TABLETS 
e» a Headache or Neuralgit ia 
inutet, check, a Cold tho fir.t 
and check. Malaria in 3 day..
6 Salve for Baby’s Cold

N O TICE
e can save you money on all 
pair work and parts for your 
r and trucks.

avis Wrecking Co.
East Side of Square

N * 4 |

FROM THE FILES OF 1922

As we look back over the record 
of Crowell football team, we come 
upon the first football team that 
Crowell ever had. and consequently 
the first game, which was with Pa
ducah. In our first game all of the 
boys were new and Paducah ran 
“ rings” around them, but we caught 
on quickly and played a game, con
sidering the fact it was the first 
game o f  football ever played in 
Crowell. Our next game was with 
Knox City. This was a hard fought 
game. Our second game with Padu
cah showed that we were just out
classed. Knox City again defeated 
us but we sought vengeance on 
Munday when they came here. This 
was our first victory. Armistice 
Day brought us a game with Chilli- 
cothe and victory! Next we went 
to Quanah, then to Munday and last 
to Hamlin. The score for our first 
year was:

C. H. S. 7, Paducah 32.
C. H. S. 0„ Knox City 7.
C. H. S. 0, Paducah 45.
C. H. S. 2, Knox City 20.
C. H. S. 14, Munday 7.
C. H. S. fi. 6, Chillicothe 0.
C. H. S. 6, Quanah 12.
C. H. S. fi, Munday 20.
C. H. S. 6. Hamlin (i.
The team was: Cates. Burrow.

Carter, Glover. Collins. White. Clif
ford. Kincaid. Cock. Byrd. Hayes, 
Shults, King, Lo velad y and Thomp
son.

Since the first football game 
Crowell has steadily gained a foot
hold on the upward stairs. She will 
continue to go upward until she 
reaches the top where she will re
main.

A (acuity joke: One that you have 
to laugh at every time it is'told.

Seniors— If  we gave them a defi
nition we would have to enlurg- 
this H. S. News edition.

< red its— A warning for hard
study.

Quiz— A time when we all want 
to sit close together.

Knowledge— The ability to grab! 
it and run.

Final Exams— Things that seal 
our doom.

Puppy Love— The bread of l i f e 1 
which Mr. Graves docs not like forj 
us to eat. 1

Some things we take in C. H. S. [ 
which are not shown on our cards— ! 
Boy fever, big head, insults, fits,! 
notes, bawling outs, failures, lick
ings.

Bang! Crash ! Every bod ,, u * 
So d was when C. H. S. had i in : 
tire drill Thursday afternoon. The 
building was cleared in 30 seconds.

Those football boys do have “ grit” 
becaue one of them remarked as he 
was leaving Friday for Archer City 
that they wouldn't be back unit-- 
they won.

Our watchword this 
“ Beat Chillicothe.”

week is—

Ruby and Elizabeth Hrabal enter
ed school Monday.

Annie Vecera and Stella Machac 
also entered school Monday.

Glen Rasberry visited in school 
Monday.

PERSONALS
CHILLICOTHE GAME

This week has been crowded with 
book reports, examinations, note
book work, and much study in gen
eral.

The pep squad has done unusual 
work this week and although th e1 
girls could not go to Archer City I 
they showed their loyalty just tht

The football game between the 
Wildcats and Chillicothe Eagle- 
today should decide the team that 
will fight it out with Olney for the 
district championship. Chillicothe 
should be a harder team for the 
Wildcats to whip than the Archer 
City team wgs. Archer City de
feated Munday only 2fi to 0, while 
the Eagles won over Munday 45 to 
0. Archer City defeated Megargel(

¡only 38 to 0, while the Eagles de
feated the Megargel Blue Birds 71
to 0. We all know that our W ild
cat- bud their bund- full taming the 
Archer City Wildcats last week and 
haven't much surplus to throw 
against the Eagle-. However, Di k 
Todd was out of most of the Archer 
City game, and he hould make some 
difference.

It is being rumored over at Chilli
cothe that they can beat us two 
touchdowns. The Chillicothe Coach 
and several of his boys watched our 
team play Childress, and they think 
we have some weak places in our 
line. Some of their players have 
been heard to say that they could 

j make three yards through our line 
at any time. They also say that we 1 
will be playing with a second string 

I back field when the game is over, 
as our back field cannot stand up 
against a team a- stiong as their 
team is.

Whether the above done is correct 
l or not, we are counting on the Wild
cats to put up the be-t game of the 
season and come out on top. We 
know our boys can win if they will 
fight hard enough, and all of Crow
ell is believing in them to the ex
tent that they are following them 
over to Chillicothe to see them ring 
the Eagle’s neck in his own back 
yard.

JOKES

Coach: What wa- written char
acterizing the early life of tht pil
grim's father?

Ollie Mae: Pilgrim’s Progress.

Mr. Todd: Who was that who
laughed?

Peggy 1 did, Mr. Todd, but I 
didn’t intend to.

Mr. Todd: Didn’t intend to?
Peggy: No sir, I laughed up my

sleeve, but 1 did not know 1 had a 
hole in my elbow.

John: Did you ever take chloro
form?

Orville: No, who teaches it?

Otis: Why is it you're single?
Miss Ball: Born that way.

Miss W. Tell us of the Mongol
ian race.

Elouise: 1 was not there. I went
to the ball game.

Bernice: Did you hear about Lee
Highway going through here?

Iris: No, where was she going?

Mr. Black: (in Anc. History) 
What do you have to -ay of the bat
tle of Marthenon?

Mary Edna: It was a water flghL

WHERE SLANG ORIGINATED

credits of each high school 
’ have recently been posted, 
student can tell exactly how1
ids.
student doe- not have a suf- 
number of credits to be a 

r of a certain class, he must 
ed into the class by a 90 per
lajority.

Jobe— I should worry.
Jazeebl— Dog gone.
Jonah— The poor fish.
Jehu— Excuse my dust.
The Prodigal Son— Home was nev

er like this.
Gabriel— I'll get you yet.
Noah— Don't rock the boat.
Moses (t/i the children of Israel) 

— You make me tired.
Samson (to Delilah)— I'm strong 

for you.
Delilah (referring to Samosn's 

hairl— Cut that stuff.
David (to Goliath)— I'll call your 

bluff.
Jeremiah— Now for the sob stuff.

PEP RALLY

•■■>*; •&»

O W E L S
need watching

J helP whenever year |
•» feverish or upset; or has caught

simple nreacnpUon will make that 1
rt.M s hy’ croBS or girlrtabie, happy, well in just a few
v W ? “ .re#t,Q''?  the bowels toJremdanty. It helps “break-up"
t ?. VeePln8 Hie bowels free trom 
iMckemn* mucus waste.

a famous doctor’s word for 
j '  Caldwell's record of 

attended over 3500 births with- 
- os# of one mother or baby is 
, unique in American medical

Caldwell's Syrup 
from your drugstore and have

nnv*1 y ?u have to worry 
-?"y "jrtnber of your family u
Pen«/n s*8’ ®“ ?y,or constipated.
■ » J L iH  for aI1 “* »•  11

« d ¡ISl?'*“ 5 ,ncr<‘ases appetite«  digestion more complete.

The pep squad met in the gym
nasium of the grammar school build- ' 
ing Wednesday night. Oct. 7. The 
band was there and furnished music 
for the many peppy football song's. 
This rally was for the purpose of 
getting the pep squad in good prac
tice for the Chillicothe game. Of 
course, the pep squad always does 
its best, but they are going to try 
to yell a little better than best at 
this game.

Even though the pep girls didn t 
get to go to the game at Archer 
City, thev met in front of the high j 
school building and gave many yells ; 
for the boys before they left.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—

The South Pole is an ice covered 
land, while the North Pole is an ice 
covered ocean?

The farther north one goes in Cal
ifornia. the colder he will find it, 
while in Chile, the farther south 
Qne goes, the colder he will find it. ,

Mt. Kenya, which is on the equa- \ 
tor, has snow on its summits.

The oldest city in the world that 
is in existence today is Damascus,^ 
in Syria?

A resident o f the state of New 
York, rather than enroll in 'he uni
versities of that state, may attend 
the University in Texas, ray the 
transportation and traveling t xpt. 
es both ways, and still save money.

Any two-figure number, whose 
sum of its parts equals less than 10. 
by separating its two figures «* 
putting their sum between a., 
11x46-495. I is firs' future. 5 last, 
their sum 9?

More than 6.000 American work
ers have found jobs in Soviet I.u.- 
sia?

A third grade pupil should read 
138 words a minute, silently.

A modern battle ship cost $12.- 
600,000, and the time of its con
struction is 3 ’ v years.

About 20 per cent of licensed pilots 
in Great Britain are women.

' 7h r  l/ cq e ta b ic  T O N K

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

FERCESON BROS.

0 a . W. B. C a l d w e l l ' stPPEPSHM
J>°ctori FpmOy Laxative

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. L McLagUia

T ax DOLLARS
Paid for You by 
the West Texas 
Utilities Company

o * 3
V:

YOUR business is not the only one which has been faced stub the 
serious problem of ever-mounting tax expenses. Since 1923. tha 

year of this company’s organization, taxes paid by the West Tex*» Utili
ties Company have increased over 1.200 per cent! In making tbeae tf.x 
payments, the W est Texas Utilities Company is contributing «’O-V'-n- 
tially to the cost of government . . . and relieving you of a considerable 
burden which otherwise would fall on your shoulders.

I f  tiie taxes paid annually by the West Texas Utilities Company 
could he applied hv governmental agencies as efficiently as funds are 
handled by private enterprises, they would build for you each year: 
two large city high schools: three completely equipped wxird schools: 
fifteen modern rural schools; a complete water system for a city of 
12,000 population, or seven and one-half miles o f standard concrete 
highwav.

While this company has had to meet an ever-mounting tax 
hill and increased cost of equipment and materials . . . you. as a cus
tomer, have benefited by rate reductions which 
make this modem necessity available to you 
at ae average cost sixty per cent lower than was 
charged b efo re  the organization o f the West 
Tens Utilities Company!

Electric service will do your domestic, in
dustrial or farm tasks more efficiently than they 
ezv be accomplished by any other method, and 
Ate antir* cost of such splendid service can be 
fiyweJ hi terms of pennies!

Out of every dollar you spend for 
service, approxitnately 10 cents is 
returned to the various governing 
M ies m the form of tax payments.

D o  Y o u  K n o w ?
. . . that the average cost of gov
ernment per family in 1918 wh* 
•ia time« the average family’* 
electric bill — but that through 
increased political activities t ie  
coat of government to the aver
age family is today fifteen times 
greater than the cost of he use- 
hold electricity?
. . . that a reduction of 109« In 
the average family’s household 
electric bill would amount te tat 
18.00 a year: whereas a redac
tion of the political racketeering 
activities alone connected with 
the cost of government shoald 
decrease team at least 7% — a 
reduction sofheieet to pay all 
the nation’s household ate Ctrl# 
Mil* Let's work on the petttoaJ 
faciwt.M?«. There Is th. evefast 
pleat u> save.

WfestTexas U tilities
Company
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Hi-'.' meeting1, which will ho helii in | 
the school auditorium on the night 
of Octohci 20th, there will ho still: 
a much turgor number present as an , 
other \ 11 \ inteic-urg pr.'gram w’ll j 
he rendered.

First to Make Non-Stop Pacific High J  E .  Fortune Alre.HyToW

801 H BIRTHDAV CE LE B R A TE D

( lai.: and Iter sister, 
V li V \ rv. od. of Ver
no! "eiit : \\ , h..a Kalls lust Fri
da v tu he pi -eni oli \iUmi:iv ut thè 
KOth lurthilay eilehrution ol their 
niother. Ali Bolli. i'homson. Tln- 
reh »rati,in wus held ut thè homo ot 
jr. ' i ■ . a in, : M : - . Ih Ih Beate,
wh »•:,< i o - - , a t  a lovely dintier.

N ■ t only ttas Saturday thè anni- 
eeis.i:> f M i -, Thomson'.- hirthduy 
!.u: ■ . that due -he had reaided in
Fo.ird i ouniy 4(1 years. site, with Iter 
husband. haviv.g come liete soon ai- 
ter thè org:in:’.a;i a of thè county.

Mrs. T! 'i anott , . r  daugli- 
u-r, M --. Pur-or, -f San Antonio
ni: i iva- ur!ddi to oc pi. -ent on this
K<a.-ieo: Ali Thof. soli ha- a host
»? fra mi' l'oatd l ’nurt.v whn 'visti 
tot h, r tu . n-'re happy hirthdays. ■

FOARD CITY CLUB

o  -
tion (.’ 
nup.
or.e vi.
Th,

grani,

Th

20 \vi 
menili 
is tin 
I

li lAoi ttra-
■t "  th M'-s G. Al. ( II- 
a. i'oui'v-vn members, 
rid three noe members, 
a- called to order be 
deli t. Mr- W. B. .Iones, 
.e. • meeting and pro- 

tale gave a demontsra- 
g.ng a i.atiotit in bed. 
h ami it.- rare, teas our 
. iia vting will be oet. 
W« .. h as leaii. r. Each 

gi t ■ be present a> it 
tu te o h . ■ -.— Ke-

TRUSCOTT HOST TO KNOX
COUNTY P. T. A. COUNC1L

Special lo '1 he Nov.s
The Knox County P. T. A. Coun- 

i il met "ith  thè locai organization 
last Tuesday afternoon.

Then "a -  a representatiee attend
ante and thè following pix grani was 
rendermi : |

Knox City P. T. A. work l'or this 
\ .i M i- .  .Ino. Wilson of Knox 
City.

Report of Central Health Coni
li: aioli.— Mrs. .1, W. Meltmi of Ben-,
j amiti.

Red Cross wmk. — Mrs. C. E.
Monrehnuse of Benjamin.

Thi Wmk and A nino of P. T. A —  
Mrs. R. I.. Kiniiii.i of Croweil.

Sumnwry o f Summer Round-up 
work 1 >r. J. E. st i\ er o l  Truacott

Musical nading.— Mrs. Jack Kob 
in -oli of Gilliland.

l)ther musical uumber» were fur- 
iv.-! d hy ita lo al P. T. A.

The aiiovc pi. gì ani was rendermi’ 
i.i a vtry ereditatili way and was a 
distinct iicnet'it t. all piv-ont. Spi* - > 
ini nienti-m should l*e inaile of thei 
addiess hy Mrs. Kincaid, president of j 
thè 13th Lhstrict. a ' i: was must in- | 
struttive and t'itting fui- thè present 
situation.

The no-, C. .n.cil meeting " i l i  
held at Gilliland in January.

"  e read o f «  v ... 
shot her hu.-lian.l * in
marriage, pn 
the slogan: 
now?”

•and in,. 7  1 
ni, ., 'ia> l'C

Civili Panghorn .ir.! Hugh Herndon, Jr.. wert- ha:: d ,i ito k fc-r
$25,01*) wiit-ii they stepped ut tu' thei >!«:--• a' Uuu* -..e, A;. ■ V  
■> tht Japanese newspaper, A ahi. Tiare'.- pò ntv n. u- in igbt

Tab.n Af-Cvm; .. world-famous
-
¡ng . n h is t stare near I loi, y wood.

' Another w. .-,ki„ .. . 
tion system i , " ’•«%
with un in i n ,,f ,_ |. ,lc (*■
lion square mil,. . u,! 1
lmrd to find a " " »

— — —  0

Ihs.-us it,g b, ...
trade* maguv.iiu« !t.|js y«!*
when leaving
should not expe ; him m*“'1’1
to tin....... . 'll,;,
the head bourn. i ' ^  5llp

Building Mat
Paint s. Wallpaper, 
er’s Hardware, and

Cicero SnilU  
I Co.

I life insurance without a license?' 
be The (larky replied, ‘ ‘Boss, you dont 

! said a mouthful; 1 knowed I c .tillin': 
sell it, but I didn’t know why."

About Women

TRUSCOTT P T A MEETS

peviai to Tli u New?*
Tri.IS- ' *tt. Oft. 15.— The regular

mei-tiiIg l:>f Trust ott P. T. A. wa.-;
held 1ast Tuesday’ ni;ght.

Busin ess which was- of vit al inter-
t*st t‘.► tht* organizat ion wa s trans
acted and during the hu sinesis period
a First A id Kit wus I»rósented t.. the
school hy the chai rinati of th.c Health

Lucille Mai Gram 
'.y Gov. ll'jt-y P. Long if Louisiana, 

s-i. • od ht-i t I  1er ,i- register in 
tre 'tale land office.

Selma l.agerlof, the most famous 
woman in the history of Scandinavi
an literature, draws repeatedly on 

inspiration.

While avir.t is strive for greater 
I heights, oil drillers seek ever greater 

was appointed depths. A well being drilled in Cad
do County. Okla., recently reached 
a depth of ¡*,714 feet and was still 
making progress into the bowels of 
the earth. A few years ago the idea 
of reaching such a depth would have 
been considered visionary.

her old homestead for

Col . Mrs. II. A Smith.
\ e pi gram was on “ fire preven

tion" and ia- in .hinge " f  Mrs. 
Stewart. This was indeed one of the 
m .st instructive and impressive pro
gram- n : - lint- of work that has
e\ ■ -ten a veil it- Truseott, and 
since then- were 150 or more people 
in attendance, a decided help was 
rend* red to the town and eomniuni-

Speeial credit should he given to 
the in-.-, of this locality a- they are 
-o faithful in attendance to all of 
the 1'. T. A. meetings, in fact, it is 
rumored that the Truseott organiza
tion perhaps holds the record in the 
district for having the most men in 
attendance. It is hoped this record 
■ >f interest will continue and at the

l»oi i- Duke of New York, the rich-
-t debutante, has seven motor cars 

and four homes.

Lisa ¡¡"tua of Philadelphia sang the 
lea : in Max Von Schilling's opera, 
M.-na Lisa, at the Staatsoper in Ber
lin.

Mme. Paul Dupuy, French news
paper publisher in Pans, France, 
who was promoted to ‘ lit* grade of 
officer in tin* Leg- .n of Horn r. was 
recommended for the distinction by 
the ministre of labor.

English women have taken up 
many unusual occupations, including 
the breeding of goldfish, g >ats ami 
ra : : -. tea tasting, judging cattle, 
selling brick, upholstering and so on.

Just Received 

Another Shipment

of those good

f a s t  c o l o r

Superior Prints
NOW ONLY

Miss Dorothy Pillev was the first 
woman to climb Mount Baker, in 
northern Washington, which is 1 t,- 
000 feet high.

SIDELIGH TS
By MARCY B. DARN ALL

Tba k.-ray’s iine, ''Nothing like 
!. -ir. :n horses, dawgs and 

men.” was refuted recently at the 
i .ral • oi r trials in Kenton. (A. A

One of the strangest animal freaks 
ever discovi red is a two-headed tur
tle found in Florida and described by 
(A. C. Van Hyning. curator of the Owen- 
Florida State Museum. The animal 
has two perfectly developed heads 
which see, eat, drink, sleep and move 
independently. The animal is en
cased in a single .-hell, but has t "  > 
sets of front feet, although possess
ing only two Find feet and one tail.
One of the strangest characteristic- 
of this turtle is that, although it has 
only one stomach the two heads 
fight for the same morsel of food.

this i ly as to impin' ' • mi"' ..

MARGARET CLUB

The Margaret H one Demonstra
tion Club lii>: Oct. a' : i no me - 
Mrs. C. W. Ro.-s. The It— on wu- • 
cure of -irk room with Mis. R.>-- 
leader. Plans were disi-u.-— d i r 
A. b . ie ven itD ay .  M - Hale u - 
wi*h us and gave a demonstration on 
“ how to make a bed for a sick per- 
M.ii," She also gave some helpful 
wavs of handling a sick pci-mi and 
making them more comfortable with 
the various uses of pillows.

There were 14 members and 2 
visitors and one new member. Our 
next meeting will be "i?h Mr- T. 1 

n Oct. 2d— Reporter.

Franklin Cash Crocei)
QUALITY TELLS—PRICE SEUS

Sugar, 10 lbs. ( l i m i t ) 49c

Sweet Potatoes, per peck 19c

Lard, 8-lb. pail 63c
Baptist Brotherhood 

Met Tuesday Evening Pinto Beans, 5 lbs. 19c

Air races and stunt flying are a 
distinct detriment to aviation, ac
cording to Jules Guinotte in an ad
dress before an engineering society. 
The excessive number of fatal acci
dents which inevitably result from 
spectacular flying creates fear in the 
acceptance of the airplane as a 
means of transportation. The fact 
is that among pussengers in planes 
of regular air lines the risk is less 
than that of railroad travel a half 
century ago, when disastrous wrecks 
were of frequent occui rence.

lack and white animal, described as 
■'i• i-• plain dog, unpedigreed and un-j 

--aided,”  was declared the coon j 
- ir 1 champion of America over 1 *?0 * 
entries, winning a 81.000 stake in 
a i iit■ .n to the title.

There are twice as many widows 
as wid iwers, a life insurance com
pany discovers. This doesn’t mean 
that women live so much longer, hut 
is accounted for by the fact •that 
most men marry women younger 
than themselves. Old and tniddle- 
ag.-d men. especially, have this pecu
liar habit— strange as it may seem.

The Baptist Brother!: 1 me! in
basement of the Baptist t'hurch 
Tuesday evening with Rev. F. M. 
Agee of Wichita Falls, .ii-ti * mis
sionary. as tht- principal speaker. H. 
K. Edwards »».- in charge of the 
program. Rev. Agee's nie--agt* was 
reported as being the most far 
reaching one that ha- yet been de
livered before the brut her ho >d.

It was announced that the broth
erhood had invitations from a num
ber of other churches to enjoy a 
thicken supper and organize men’s 
brotherhoods for these churches. It 
was voted to accept these invitations 
and a ommittee "a -  appointed t 
confer with the— chut hi - a- to t!-. 
time for the visits.

Soap, Laundry, 10 bars 25c

Kraut, 15c size, No. 2\ 10c

Corn, No. 2, 15c size 10c

Coffee, 3-lb. pkg. (cup and saucer free) 64c 
Peanut Butter, 5-lb. pail , . J9t

Lettuce, nice heads .................................

PHONE 117 WE DELIVER

1

What’s New?

12k
Some interesting intelligence tests j 

.f animals are reported in European 
scientific journals. Food was hung: 
from the top of a chimpanzee’s tag**! 
and several >\es were placed on the 
floor. After some meditation the 
-himpanzee piled the boxes one on 
top <if the other and then climbed 
up after the food. A monkey did 

i the same stunt, but took a little more 
tune to think it out.

A ventilated creel in which fish 
can be kept fresh for more than 40 
hours after they have been caught 
has been perfected by a Salt Lake 
City resident.

\ business magazine tells of the 
enlightenment of a negro insurance 
agent, arrested for doing business 
with r  a license. The magistrate 
-aid. "D m't viu know you can’t sell

Saturday Soecials
Potatoes, 15-lb. p e c k ............. 22c

Lard, 8- lbs. Swift Jewel ........... 65c

Flour, 48 lbs. Belle of Crowell . 75c

Tomatoes, No. 2 ’s, 2 c a n s ......... 15c
Soap, 10 bars Luna 25c
Soap, 10 bars P. & G. 37c
Macaroni, two 10c packages 11c
Peanut Butter, 5-lb. pail 69c
Cocoa, 2 lb. Splendid 27c

Graham Crackers, 2 lbs............ 26c

Grape Juice, pint b o t t le ........... 21c

H A N E Y ©  RAS
Phone 44 —Where Your Trade Is

sO R
Appreciated

Covers made of a waterproof tex
tile have been invented to be attach
ed to the sides of automobile fenders 
to serve as mud guards.

Newspaper
Bargains

A Swedish chemist has found that 
a leather suitable for making gloves" 
■ an he obtained from the intestinal 
membrane of whales. |

A forest research institute in India 
has developed a method for treating 
native soft woods with preservatives 
so they can be used for railway ties.

Smoke screens have been used on
- >n:e Alaskin airports to rid them of
- squitoes that sometimes swarm so

Farm Girl Champion

Maurinc Hamann, Omaha, de
feated a big field til rivals at churn
ing, milking, corn-husking ind 
general housework, at (he Los 
Angeles County Fair.

RATES FOR ONE YEAR

Fort  W orth  Star-Ten.-gram (1 . v i t l  ut Sunday ) $4.95 (P C  Q A  
W ith  rhe  F >ar i J j . O v

Fort W orth  Star-Telegram (Daily  ami Sunday $5.95 ) i r  QT
With The  Foard County N e w s ________ ' __________ ___________

Wichita Fads Record-News (Daily and Sunday) $4.50 C C  C A
With Lhe Foard County News

Wichita Faiis Daily Times (Daily and Sunday) $4.50 t f C  C A
With The Foard County News ______

Semi-Weekly Farm News (Dallas) $1.00 4 *0  A A
With The Foard County N e w s ____ $ 2 « U v

Save Money by Subscribing Now
at the office of the

T h e  F o ard  County News


